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Chicago, Oct. 18. Eight thousaml
packed wtthla the Aiiititnrluin
Lalliling to day witnessed the (urinal
opening Merclse) of the Natlo'.ial trace
Jubilee.
Chairman I'harle". Irimi, of
the jubilee) committee, introduced the
tretdlnaT ofll.vr. (tirir K. 1' ik. Mr.
Feck ppnk nritfly on in
luiflcnc of
the. ceiebrailon.
Mayor Hitrnwiti dellvsre.l th formal
address of whIimius ti) President MclUu-ley- .
The president, who received mi en
tlmslasUo welcome, made uo formal
Archbishop
reply to the avltlreeses).
Ireland npoke neit. JnilRe Kiniiry itpeer,
of Heurgla, followed with the cloning

H. A. Prackvogel, a well-knowcitizen
of 8t. Johnx, Ailzma, la lu the city to

day.

DiZ, the trivellng engineer

Win

the Kanta

of

I'ac.llc, aime In from tin

Ke

Mr. Kred. Lewi ' W"nt tip to IHnta Ke
xt nle?it where he wax tailed by the
arrtnux llinexxof Mr. Lewis' mother.
L. F. Kulin yexterduy sold nut hlx
hUckxmitli i'i in on the corner ot Kirxt
etieet and Tiji rns road to Kred. I'fenl- I

xUller.
Mrx. Matt Kiilley, rexlding on south
alter street, la entertaining the l.adlex
Aid society of tbe Highland M.thodlxt
church south this afternoon.
Mlxa Margaret l ee, one of this city's
excellent public school teachers, Is entertaining as her gneet Mies Htoneroad, of
I.hx egaa, who arrived laet night.
Ju 'g. N.C. t'olller and Hon. Nelil It.
Kluld went np to Hants Ke laet night
where the ditch caxe came up before
Juilge McKle tlilx morning on Its merltx.
It 'gulr iiineting of Albiiqneniue Kn
campment No. 4. I. O. O, K., to night at
cm. Degree work. All memliers re.
qute to attend. II. Hrm kiueier, Chief
l atriarct).
The Kpwortli League of the Lead ave
line Methodixt church will give a social
Thursday evening at the residence of
IIioii.kx KiiRhex, No. 2 t south Walter
etrect. Kveryboily lx cordially Invited to
atteuil.
Kugene llohlinger returned to the city
laxt night. He wax a Kough Klder with
a m t ncelleiit record In the battle be- f re Haultago de ( uba.
hn route to
New Mexico, Mr. Hohllnger visited his
old home In Illinois.
A. II. Meyers loat hlx overcoat at the
lire Kuuday nt.'ht. The coat wax highly
prized t y Mr. Meyers, aa it was a present
(rom hlx mother mauy yearx ago, and the
Under will confer a favor bv leaving It
with Al. Colcmun, at the Metropolitan
w
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Panel ef lha Petit

Inniplrtrri-tUe-a- ta

Jacksonville, Kla.. Oct 18 The Inves
tigating commission lxgan the rxamlii-alln-

Triad for baralarr.
The panel of the territorial petit jury
srae Ulied this uioriilnr. The following
re the jurors: H U. Whilcomb, Jacobs
Haca, Julian Cervantes, Jiaet Chavei
liavei, I'eilro Bomero, leoiloclo heverda,
Luis J. Bomero, J. H. Smith. Yeucealadc
Hito, foiuax liarcia, Juslo M on to a,
t havez, Salurnio Borboa, Cieslluo
la bgos, Miguel Moiituya.
Antonio J
I'adllia, Nlcanor Martinet. William Tay
:or, Nestor Ortlx, Venceslado Sanchez,
Vicente Armljo, .lose P. (iargia, Jose

army corps, said that when the order
came for the establishment of division
hospitals there was mime delay In getting
supplies, such as tents. There wxs no
suffering among the sick. "Nor."
willed
the doctor, "do I think
the worll has seen
paral'el to our
present care of the sick." He thought
typhoid fever had been Introduced Into
the camp by the Mississippi and Virginia
troops.
Shallow wells and surface
iraluage had done much toward the
scourge. He also thought that tile disseminated the fever.
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WEDDING OR BIRTHDAY PRESENTS!
Call and See us.
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Will Hull, I a Kialilruea
(1. W. .1 I; r i -- on . of the law linn of
.lohii'it'iu V Kiiiical, "onteuiplatex building a balnlsome residence on the co'iier
of High street ami iol l avenue. Archi-

tect

K. H.

Cristy has preiiarel tlie plans

ami speculations and snlnuittisl them to
Tlie building will
N. M. E3 the l.i'al contr ictorx
frame, on the
a two-etor- y
H be
tl sir there will be a large reception hall,
a parlor, dlniiig room, kitchen, pantry
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xtore made Into on Oreat Bargain Counter. Weexpect to get Into our New Building in abont
three weeks, and w do mt want to m ve a single piece of goods that wai left over from the fire. W e are
g dngtonmkelttoyourintereittohelpusgetrn of all ths g.Hi li now on hand by making the most nnhcBrd
y
of
Price ever dreamed of, so that we can open the New Building wl'h an Kntlrely New Stock. ;W
will quote a few of the many bargains where lUX) does the work of many, Kvery Day we add something to our
Bargain Counter.
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of oovelty weaves, mixtures,
arrgea. Ilenrlrttaa, Ladlea' Clmhea and some Morel,
ty Patterns, alight!? damage,!, worth op to $1 60
ayard. Piled on tah'c at per yard
Lot
lot Plahlx, plain and miiturra, worth
up to 40c, ayard. Piled on Uhle at per yard
10c.

Ven a dishing and Winter t'mlrtmrar.
I.aibrs' Wooer t iulerarat and t'mon Sulla,
dnldian'a I'leieryand Winter I'ndt-rara- r
lll.oikrH. (. iiindirls. and Uiolla.
See otir Hoy's S'IiimiI Mints worth up to tfl.oo allglilly
cI.itiimu . , I ty
aiei now $1.00 and C'J.oo.
Drras TriinmniHs, Braids and Paxsamf nturlra at H
tcRul.it inu e.
ladles' Vxlla worth up lo 76c., some aliglitly Uamagrd,
now 10.

Hi

Siaiulard Hraiula Calico, to yarda (or
$1.00
liissl unality, Sillala. per yard
0c
1 lot
Men's Niixprndrra, worth up to 60c pair choice, 10c
Men'a Ss ks, goisl quality, at Sc., Be., 7ic. and 10c.
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Men s Handkerchief
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Ladies' Corsets
Eli alleot grade Coratt at 36c.

Lnilies' Hosiery
I 14 Ladle' black
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and colored hone, worth 16c,
1'llril on table, 0 pair for
96c
1 I
regular
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ellra quality. Hr hose lu tana. Plied
Jt
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All ol flnrr gradea o( llile cotton and illk hoae al hall
price.
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Lot Ladlea' Capes and Jackets, damaged by water,
worth u p to 1 1 6. Piled on table, choice
$ 1 .00

and 10c.
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Mon's Fine All Wool Suits
Men's Grey and Black Cashmere Suits
Men's Fine Cheviot Suits
Men's Worsted Suits with Silk Linings, only
Hoy's and Little Fellow's Suits and Overcoats

Albuquerque.
$

--

7.50

8.50
$10 and 12.00
15.00
$1.50 to 5,00
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For a Suit to order we are headquarters. Our reputation for
FINE SUITS is established.
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costing new from
$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed'
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.
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If Style. Duraliilit) and Comfort ure
umre of an object toy on than the sit 1: g
nf a few cents, we can supply ths
that will prut e highly

1S2 S.

They purchaae where the beat return for money
Visitors here, recognizing value, buy. Value firat and alwaya ahow
ia a second consideration.
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GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.

Gives the Best Values Is the Store Where People Buyl

A Special Iuclncritif lit

Kellible Shoe Dealera,
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Visiting and inspecting where they may.
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Filltd Same
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201 liailroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
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GRAND REMOVAL SALE,

Hi

Glance Over Thfse

Ileal raotlva Storm.
Havana, Oct. IS Advices from Trinidad, province ot ttania Clara, say that
great damage was caused by a storm.
Many houses were swept away, eight
people killed, and mauy cattle drowned.
ring floats Over Porto Kleo.
Washington, Oct. IS The war department has received the following:
Han Juan, Porto Blco, Oct. IH.
Flag
have been raised over the public buildA. II. Hilton and wife, excellent people ing and forts ot thi
city and saluted
of Ssn Antonio, N. M., passed up the road with national salutes. The occupation of
the island Is now complete.
last night for Omaha, where they will
(Signed)
tlie
Bhooke.
exposition.
Kefore returning to the territory they
Be
will visit relative and friends Id Iowa. Cork Insole
50c tip
Prof. C. L. derrick, president of the I'nlon suits, from
Hc
university, after
short vacation In the Infanta' mittens
2 fx;
mountains surrounding Magdalena.where Zephyr hoods
Tub Maze.
ne was the guest of l apt. A. B. Kltch, returned to the city last ulght, and was at
Pepperman,
Lon
postal
olerk examhis school duties this morning.
iner from Washington, D. C. Is In the
Judge Loughary, who was here to hear city and will hold an examination
here
testimony In Indian depredation claims to morrow,
against ihe government, left last night
for Las Vegas on the same mission. Over
IN FAMILY
AND
4K) case
came up before the judge DEALERS
miring uik stay in mi city,
FANCY CROCERIES.
lingree.t Smith- beet black Vicl kid
shoes for winter wear, f5;
other stores ask you fit for the ame
good, (leo, C. tialusley A Co , Largest
noe ueaters.
(I. W. Sampson, of ftallnp, where he Is
In business, came In from the west on
he delaved train last night.
He Is
stopping at 8 1 urges Kuropean.
Thomson's (Hove Kitting Corset", in
whit , black, drab, pink and ligl t blue.
iu extra long, extra short and medium
length. Biweuwald Bros.
a.
' jL La1xw
The old town public schools will cele
J
brate Lafavette day at U:3i to morrow
morning, when llou. Nestor Montoyawlll
a iiirees uie pupils.
FINE GROCERIES
Bend us your accounts and we'll collect make a due table, and a line table male
l hem or it'll rvl you
nothing.
New life worth living.
Be careful about
Mexico Collection Agency.
Postofllce everything, but
be careful
box 210.
Mll-o- f
about your table. A
John Bayne ami W. M. Karrell.nf Mag fare giwx yon a mortgage on home conthe menu is so much a
daleua, came In from the south laxt tentment,
riex that t"sir iiriKTri s
night, and put up at Hturges' Kuropean, mailer of gr
to
ti.e
condemned list, our Mix-Liberty Chiffon and Mouxeellne de Hole
of
gom
s is k i
v immense
ii.il
fun
In black, white and all the different
The altraeiveiiesx nf joiir table Is
shades, at ioc a yard. Roxeuwald Brim.
(loubhsl once you use them.
Ktery
T. Y. Mavnard, the watch Inspector for article we xell lx
in
and
the Hanta Ke rallwa, has returned to the marked at a IsittotnAl price,nuiilitv your
del
city after a trip up north.
gna'crbs of ux ami make your table
W. Leon Peppermau, registering from twin i ii niiuiiiii ne
" ashlngton, D.
la atonulnir at the
IAMES L. BELL & CO,
Hotel Highland.
Regent 'l M shoes for men, all styles,
WANTED,
at (io. tl. (ialnsley & Co's, 122 south SecTwo good tinners for roof work.
ond street.
.J. fost & Co.
T. K Kings and 8 Touchette, Isdh
from Wlnxlow, are at the Grand Central.
Lap rolaui, from
ou up
tl mi
Wanted A cook, woman preferred. Navajo blankets,
un
from
tl
Apply at No. oli3 uorth Kourth street.
Heavy blankets
t2 IU to ti.m
P. K. Chapman, from La Porte, Iud., Cotton bats
12'c
has a room at the llraud Central.
Tint Mak,

I.

Children's union suits, 'Jo and i cents
each.
Laities' Urge white aprons, 20 and 2."
cents each
( hl'ilreii's ilonb's
kliee heel aud toes,
black hone, 6 to H'.j, only In cents a pair.

Weaiea

v,t

TMtlmnnlal.
Albuquerque, N. M , Oct. 14. I herebf
testify that I have been sufleriiig with
rbeumallsin for fourteen mouths. All
medicines that I Used failed to cure me
until I commenced to use Be Pohle's
Wonder liniment.
After using it ten
lays 1 was perfectly cured aud 1 recommend this liniment t) all who suffer
from rheumatism.
Kmil Bli p,
Market Gardener.

room-vacat-

ctiiimijuiimmiiiiiiuiijiiiiiiiiiwirmriminuniiimiif?

atttrlck

Affittfcr
Dr. jMttr's

taallary

w

rKAl'DM.

Taiaa Grand Jury IMaoorara Wholesale
Pranda nn Ihe nrhonl fund,
Dallas. Tex.. Oct. IH. The grand iurv
of Webb county has found nearly twenty
'nuictmenta against men for school cen
sus frauds. More than a thousand fraudu
lent names have been discovered on the
rill of the public school of Laredo,
through Importing Mexican children
aurosa the Klo (irande. These Indlct-n.eni- s
are the result ot charges by Barrett Ulhha, populist candidate tor governor, that during the last seven years
over :i,ilO.(of the state school funds
have been paid in southwestern Texas to
political tools of the state administration on the school census padding plan.

Jai-olx-

For

n

ol wllnextex at Jackson to day. t ol.
chief surgeon of the twventh

ISMlts Manx,

(iaicla aud Juan A. Uarcla.
.'lion Oarcla, Indicted for bnrglary,
aas tried this morning. District Attorney Vluical represented the territory and
t'uiiias Montova the defendant. Tbe case
was given to the Jury this afternoon.
Johnston & K luteal yesterday commenced two suits against the Hanta Ke
j
I'acltla Ballroad company, one for
Yrlxarrl, as administrator for the estate
if Alfredo Hamora, for f 20,000 damages,
and one for Jacolsi and Antonla Hamora,
the parents of Alfredo Saniora, for .j,tnjO
damages.
On April IH last. Alfredo Samora. a
child 3 years of age, was playing on the
railroad tracks and was run over by the
cars and almost Instantly killed. The
complainants in each case set rorth that
the death was cauxed by the neglegeuce
of the defendant.
In the case of the territory vs. Zennn
'Iaicla, the defendant waa found guilty
and waa sentenced to three year in the
peiiitelitiary.
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Washington, Oct H.- -It
Is hoped.
though hsnlly exoecte.i by the othV!al
here, that yex.ernay's
Isrtore
tli I'ea e roiumisHion at I'arls marked
the high tile of Mpsnldi opposition am)
roin now on that the rtpxniell Colllllllx
ojs will reeeile grsdually from their
xtreme position, l he opinion prevails
that the animating purpose ot the
Is to w.nk uixm eympalhifrs ot
other Kunienn nat ons while appoallnf
to the lii'erests ot the holders of Cut a i
bonds, purely 8uanl"h securities, which
would Ixj effected by the sympathy ot
Spanish argument, directed to showing
tliat the I uited ritates must asxums sov
ereignly. Is lnterireted ax a bid for the
Intervention of foreign bondholders.

IH--

reglx-r."n1-

VYomlrufT,

a

yexterilay. A.
D.Davis and Mix brace Woodruff will
Snch Care of Its Soldiers.
tie united Hi marriage at the Kplect pal
church this evening, Bev. Bennett olli
ciatiug. Mr. Davis lx from Hn Antonio,
lexas, and Miss Woodruff la acjusiiiot A Texas Grand Jury Unearth Gl- Mrs. Lorlon Miller aud recognizes Arkansas as her home. Alter the ceremony
rantlc School Census Frauds.
they will meet a tew friends for con
gratulation at the residence of Mr. aud
Mr. Miller aud leave to morrow morning
Doci Great Damage to
(or the south, taking iu several Imnor Storm la Cnb
Life and Property.
talit cities lu Mexico, aud thence to Han
Auionto, where they win reside In the

coHviiTioa.

During th Afternoon Uve meeting
were held In dllTeieiil part of the city.
CtNNtIT AOIir.K.
Among the orator were (leneriil Miles,
General LiiiUl 1 1, Hooker T. Wellington
Cnban llelit ('suae of lllxxrnsloa lletwaeo
and Hecretury wlleon.
Ihe I'eara l.nliimUxlonx.
At the conclusion, of the program there
were loud erlea of "JU Kinley," ami the
I'arlx, Oct. IH The (iaulola to day
preeiilent ntepped to the front an I ald:
reviews yesterday's sexeint. of the joint
1
have (teen
''My fellow citizens:
peace commission, referring to the delay
deeply moved br tins ileiiiniiNlratlnn ami
caused by the differences In languages
deeply touched br the worts of patriot
spoken by the commissioners, and adds:
Ism uttered by the distinguished lii"li no
"n it according to the Spaniards, the
eloquently lu your presence. It In gratmain cause ot the dllllnulty encountered
ifying to all of u to know that the war
In the negotiations lx the lack of con
Just ceased ha leen a war of humanity.
ciliation lu the attitude ot the American
J he last rtlilp I hit went out of the harbor
commission. Ppaln Concedes I'nrto Blco
of II yana before war wax declined wan
to the I nlted Mates and abandons sov
an American ahlp that had tuksii to the
erelgnty over Cuba. The question of the
suffering people of Cuba eupp!ien
Cuban debt remains upon which of the
ny American ch trlly (npiilausel,
Ioweis siioubl the onerous obligation
ml the tlrst ship to hhIi Into the harbor
guaranteeing the debt rest. Here Is
ehip
wa
of Hantlago
another Auiefiran
where the two commissions din r In
bearing food atipplie to the
their views. Neither Is inclined to yield."
I ne proposition alleged to have been
t'libani' (applause), and I am euro It In
made yesterday by the hpanlsh commis
the u Ml verm praytr ot Amerlcin cill-a-that JiHtlre and huimtntty and
sioners to surrender to the l otted Htates
clvlllr. itlon ah til clinr cterin the llnal
the en re I'hilippine group rather than
peace
ax
they
of
have
dlellu
aettleuient
that hpaln should be held responsible (or
gulehed the proirrMX of tlie war (
Cuban debt did not take the clll Mals here
My countrymen, the curriutx
by surprise. It wax recognized Immeof deetiny II iw through the heartx of the
diately as only another phase nf the
them,
who di
Who will check
people.
Ppanlxh effort to connect the t'hillpplues
mop
mem,
wnn
tn
vert them,
ami
ami t. una in tne negotiations.
of men planned and d'elgued b
Indiana Surramlar.
the V inter of men will never be inter- eabxin.
Washington, Oct. IS. The following
rupted by the Ann ricau pe iple."
John Becker, who was here yesterday from
Commissioner Jones re
and placed one of his daughters lu the ceived Indian morning:
rRKK.I.NU WKATIIKK.
Walker. Minn.
Kourth ward public school, returned to Oct. IS this
Secretary
Interior: Held
his home ami buxinees at Helen thlx dual council with of theIndians
the
Mot at All I.Ike the l.nll Nunalilne of morning.
at Bear
The young lady will reside at
Cainn to dar. All hot one will anrran
New Mellco,
the home of Mr. aud Mrs. Theo. Uueu der ou Wednesday.
They will assist the
Kaneaa City, Oct.
Kredlng weather aterman.
marshal In capturing this renegade. Befolloweil yeeterday'a etorm of rulli anil
It Huppe, the druggist, returned laxt lieve the trouble Is over.
Have agreed to
enow In Mleeourl, KniieaH, lona ui.il
nigh', (ihiii a bear hunting expedition attend the oourt at Dulutn with the
A Htroug wind etill IiIoah ami
very prisoners.
Bob Uunlen.
He
did
not
have
with
wire communication, no bully (tumoral
good hunter's luck, and did not return
ii"d yenterilay, north and we.it, haa been
Old Coupla Murflarait,
laden with big game. Hesta'es
oi'ly partially reetored. At nioet placee heavily
,
Kankakee, III., Oct.
that the woods lu some if the canyons In
ho far an aecertalned to day, the hiiow
wealthy
a
retired farmer, aged 45,
are on lire.
ceaeed falling ab nit mlil'Dght, when the tlie Munzano mountains
were found murdered
at
I,m C. M, Higgluxou, Bsxlxtaut to Prexiilent and wife
thermometer
bean to ilrop.
home at Htatme, sixteen miles from
night communication
with Topekit, Itiplev, of the Nanti Ke railway, and lux their
Their heads were crushed bv
Denver, p:vate secretary, W.I.'. Daumling, came htnkakee.
(iiilhrie
Wichita,
ami
a heavy Instrument. The
son
ehut off for llftecn hi'im, wax opened, In from the iiorih laxt night lu private ot the murdered
couple slept upstairs,
Thlx morning, however, the fret ting xuow car No. sin. I ii'y spent tue nay In th
neam
uo
noise,
nut
l
ciiliilquay
is be
caked on Hie wires, agalu making the city, .Mr. Ijlgclnsou visiting the
to nave had a large sum or money
service uncertain. At I'l a. in. Denver hops. I hey will b uve thiH eveulug for lieved
nous.
tue
in
l.os
AUt'eles.
wax reached Imperlectlv. Oiiiuba Ix
com
J. I. llooillan ler, tlie
Completely ehut nil. Krlef new of
Mlaatuar Sunk
uffering on the open pruiriex, whure inercliil traveler for a wholesale drug
Portland, Ore.. Oct. IS. The river
eriiipauy, with bis esllmnbu) wife, re steamer Totter, which left Portland at
rtock la unprotected, liaa been
but it lx enough to xay that great damage turned to the city last night after
nililnight for Astoria, collided with the
to cattle will
1'rellctltln are tour of the l ui'lll" coast cities. While steamer hliever, hound up from
xbf.ent ti.ey found time to visit Ban a
atill for rain or enow.
thlx inornii g off Marty's Island
(.'ataliua lslaml, while they remained I he hiiaver
sank In eight minutes, ami
Nw Moltro I'uImI t liaiiRee
leveml dais,
r tweiity-Uvwere rescuej
Waehington, Oct. IS. A poxtnlllce haa
l
('apt. llubh Leeds has a
by the Clew of the Potter.
been eetabllnheil at Tampax, laox county, itocketbixik which lx bandomi'lv ui.il
and Jexux M. Wi'ilno. appoluteil
richly triuimed on the outside. He ina 'c
Uxlnt al Irdrn.
a lxt testerdar with D.J. Abel, the to
Siriiigueld, III, Oct. IS Battery B.
htar eervice I. ax luen cx'ablixhed to baccolilst, that the latter could not open left
for Chb ujo to participate in
take effect Nov 1, from I.ax t rucex to It. 'I he bet WHS won, but llubh will be tl.e Julillee, Col. lining, of the Klrst
Organ, HITS milex, and back, three unable i en after to play any of hlx jokes Illinois volunteer cavalry, who has been
time a week by a echeilule of not to ei on the totiaci'otilst.
Irdeii, reports that
In command at
coed four hourx running time each wav.
Hi rnanl Sleyster, the real
an further trouble is improbable.
Aleo from Ihietenw to liallegoe, utter
insurance auein, wno wax at Mucorro on
Oct. 20, HUpply Leon, b ill) ay.
laiuxgl by the stonu.
liunne4N, relnrioil t the city l ist night
Kansas City, oh. 18 The Third and
ll wax seen by a ( ITI.KN repreueutative
Herumlng Aiucrleeti CHUanx
Kifili Missouri regiments, whose camps
M drld, Oct.
Ailvlcex from Tortn thlx morning, and edited that the town at Kairiuount Park were made
nf Hocorro
to have picked up con
Rico Hay that all high dllicialx t'h re
by the sUirm, were ordered to
In busiiie is xluce bis hwt
have taken atepa to b"rolue naUiruliz d slderaldy
Kansas City
where they will be
there sometime ago.
AmericauH.
quartered
At
until mustered out.
I he
will known wixd buyer, Louix Leavenworth,
has., several hundred sol
Tlie Itealalrutlon.
H ier, hax returned to this city from hi
were driven from camp and are bela precinct 12, the reglxtratlon bor.liM trip to City of Mexico, where he hm dierx
ing housed iu tlie public, buildings.
at I) J. All l x ctur xtore, "Ht uaniex have the pleasure of meeting xeveral
l
bien rejiletered
bui;ue'i:ieaux, liotahly Theodore .mi
C'olixtruf-UiHoInmiii.
In precinct Hi!, the lmkx at the job mer, the famous second hand dealer un
New York, Oct. 18. A despatch to the
(il2
Kit
I'. HIInh,
printing cllii'eiit
iiuinex liiictloueer, who xneaked out of the city
Herald from Caltuanera. Cuba, says:
have been reglxtered.
taking along with him the proceeds
".Naval Constructor Hobxon sailed for
Only two more iluyx for reglxtratlon
an auction sale made tor K. W, llaunu Philadelphia
via Jamaica, the camp at
Paturday. Oct. 'J'J and Satuntay, Oct. VJ an l 1' I'. Hiisx, the singer and leader In
the Colon wreck Is partly built, and work
fee that your uann a are properly
social circles.
will go on during llobson's absence."
vote
eo all loyal, true elliz-nMajor II. B. Whiting, ('hax. Bonsall
on Nov. b.
and W. K. 1'owarx, the three con, mis
flra thiol..
xlonerx spiHiluted to partition the Baca
8t. Louis, Oct. IS More than bt) deleKiiu I lly IS.Market.
location. No. 1, of nearly lno.lmi acres, gates to the twenty sixth annual conven
U
,ty. Oct.
Tattle
Kanxax
Association of
pelptx, l.'.i a mi ue.td. Market, best ateady, 'ocatedin tlie Nacimlento mountains. ex tion of the International
ixct to leave the city on 'I hurxilay to Kire Kugineers, composed of active aud
I therx weak.
work
commence
In
accordance
with
the
allied tire chiefs In the l uited htates aud
Native xteerx. t l)i'' I'1; Teixx xteere,
irx,:t ii; na- conn's tiixtriiftioux. The coinmlsHloners Canada are lu the city.
cow,
J3aiHi;Te'tx
go
will
well
equipped
fur
camping
toil,
o;
In
xtock
iferx,
ami
eowx
Jl iiofll
tive
l.ot liar Janata.
era and fiedeix, 11 H :ui4 in; bullx, :l(m and Sir 1'owarx will take along with lino
hlx famous bear shot gun.
Paris, Oct. IS. -- Dowager
Diichexx
:us.
offered a reward of ill,
hax
The law oil! e furniture of Attorney Sutherland
hi eep R"eetpx, ,r.,m. Vxrki't, firm.
orn
recovery
of
fur
to be
said
;i
the
Jswels
Me.l
wax
removed from the Cromwell
iki
ler
Lau.ba, t:t U'' ; inuttoiii,
building to ri'iu in. In the new Arm'.jo valued at lloii.um, which ahe lost ou
t hloa(
rxlB Market.
Miililing corner of Ballroad avenue nd train bouud for Calais.
lilPBgo Oct. IH. -October Third street, to day. where Mr. Meillci
lllKh Malar.
fl.r:Bc; Dt ceiiilier, i.',''Hc((4iw ',c.
will hold forth In the future. The
London, Oct Is Ternllo water preI orn
'Me.i-- t
Octotnr, 31c;
by Mr. Meiller will he occupied
by Chil lers & IMison, ax A. Hart has vails ou the south and east coast ot
t
llritaiu. There hax been many
tak n a b a'e on the entire ChiMerx
liatx October, 22 V; December, Zii.
building, tliu upstairx of which have life boat and rocket appiratux rescues.
heretofore beeu occupied by ChilderH A
tlilarila Hllhtlrawo,
D ihxou.
New York, Oct. H Copper, Ho.
8t. Louis, O't. IS The Theil agency
A mining deed wax fl'ed In the probate
guards have been withdrawn from Yir-.INJI M TKIN I.K.tMIII
clerk's ollice today with lii worth of
III.
panted
stamps
ou,
Is
which
the
reveille
Clrveleiiil l'omaiir arrure a Itlwuket
largest amount of st.uniis mi any dent
Tlia llsekel'a HeKular I'rleea,
AgNlimt Hlrikiua k.uiilo) m.
Hied lu tlie probate clerk's (.Mice in this
Cotton batting, iu and l'J'j cents per
V
Judge llauiiiiolul county. The deed wax from W. 11.
('lev- land, Oct.
roii.
of the l ulled Htatex circuit court, hax
and wife, of Huston, to the Cochltl
Table oil cloth, lo cents per yard.
granted the applicHtiou ot the American nlil Mining comoany for the Albemarle.
Children's winC-- underwear, 15, 'ID, 25,
bteel ,V V Ire company for an injunction I'amllco. Hnrun, Krie. Ontario and Home-slak-e ;iu, H.'i, pi, 4.1 ami oO cents each.
agailixt the xtrikiug wire drawerx to ilny.
bide mining claims In ths Cochltl
Hoys' corduroy hals, the best school
The Injunction lx a blanket one and ap- district, and the consideration given In hats ou eaith, it.'i cents each.
plies to all the defeuilautx named iu the the deed win SI.
Twelve-incfeather dusters, 20 ceute
each
Kight 'eu llicll feather dusters, 35 cents
eulL-rln-

llarta.
As stated In

wa- -

INVBTIGATION.

future.

rat chiifi

I OCA I. PAR tOKAI'MX.
people,

m

and store nxmi. On the second Aoor will
be four bed rooms, cioeets ami a bath
room. Tbe otileide ot the house will be
fitted up with porches aud halcoutra In
the most artistic styles.

hr-utte-

PEACE

NUMBER 1.

warm durable'

iiiS- -

Seine Skirta In t.l.uk and lilue.
tua.d UHnmcd and satin piping,
alao the new llnuiue fiuin a'J uo lu
16.

H

t
i

I no'
I
m
for ftp fi niTil '
tli- - lt
M
i
ll lli.' civ lit.
eowrsr o( lli iijnry att.int to ' itnna iih
m Imtil hk Mr. Ki rKiiN-ruand wink il
to haTH It ctifii't il.

n

Jit

Why

III HI I1IOX
Th
prlticipHl op,i tii- li In ldro
retw In till- - city Ih on ace iml of li a op
poaltloo tn imiH-'- . il Irtl'ii: n dlli'lt In
tlila va.lry I'J a Coin; v.) c mi o M of A.
r.Um ol
(irniil Biid oh n. I (.( i
t
In Iji rd oil tl.e
Mr. IVren unci
fact that tht en t'.(--, I newtliU'li at ceriirlrf.lllnll gPHH III
tain H'''",'
would um all lhi Hu rl In tli rlv.-- and
ui:d
ilrttlroy tint dlti'lii li w in
rr tint lirl
ownwl liy the i oi l. , and
HalioD hjali'in of ih" .iu-- y In lli limp 'a
ciHirHliiMi tiiat v.' m l ruin Hp
l fi, jlr.
fur Duel, ty
:!
KlPa ! lite--i if.l th Hi- - l ' i' i hott;.
ltl-

--

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

.

Toor clothe cannot mike
look old.
t.en pile
checks won't do It.
Your household car; my
he heavy ind 1tppoint-mcn- t
tmy he deep, hut
thry cannot mtho you look
old.
One thing doei it and
never fails.
n
It
ImpottlMe to look
young wltli the cnlor of
I aevenry ycarg in your hair.

r

THE DAILY CITIZEN
RlHUKrt

Tnr.

KKl

.fc

tHf.

rTBLIHHRH8

Kriltor

Ht'HHM

W. T. MffRmnHT. Brta. Mgr. and1 City Kd

tun

ri hlimiii
AorUUl

V.

,'lll.i

pay fuf Water, Kod tiiiit
.v
ue iiropwi'.l il. irH
ii
alioul l l'f PoUH'.riiClrd to 't i.e wnti-- d
ilu. r,j tlr-drthe II kxI IHTiod for
genw'ti, no tlttt l'o piuk l iliii lo-- i ii.
the Tallcy would not l" li jtir I. fliU
w
undiTrit iiiil, the c.iiuiuii.y di f i n.-- l

OtUotal Papor nf hornalillo Count ?.

Irgml

HIX'AUSK

s
BICCAUSK

City and County Circulation
The LarfrMt Nm Mxtm Clrrnilatlon contemplate.
Tli pot'l'lf about yfnr iiiiu a; p iiutwl
Lar .t North Artsona Circulation
commute to confer Willi Mr. timiiti.t
OCT. 18. 1KW hi
ALHUQITKKQI'K.
reprrwiiiniiv.w ami t'y to tunrial
aotua undi ritaiiilliin in r U'ir,1 to tlm u
Hit wati'f fi'iin tlpproponl iiw ditch.
REPUBLICAN TICKET. ofThey
were gltvu uo rutiilKcllon. hcy-r- l

'TTf f t

For PolpgRt

to CongTfaa,

TEDRO PEREA,
OF BERNALILLO COUNTY.

KKPl'BUCAN ClIDWTI CONVENTION,
In accordance with a revolution of th rVt
nalillo County republican Central Commit-te- e.
held In Albuquerque
adopted at a
on the lHtli day ol October, lava, a convenrrpubllrana
the county of Her.
ol
the
o
tion
to meet at the court
lull lo is heivby called Albuqoerqua,
on the
bouse In the itiwn ol
yotli of October. Ihim, at 10 o'clock a m for
the purpote of nritiimatlnff candidate tor the
vamma county ottli ea. and to represent thla
hacb
county tn the teintorial legislature,
precinct In the county will be entitled tu one
delegate to the county convention for eacb
twenty-Hvvutea caat frrf Thomas H. Catron
for drle(ate to cohyrew In the tail ol IHUtt
and tine additional vtrte for eacli traction tH
fifteen or over additional which may have
been vocal, and the itimrtes iiir the aelec
to the coontv conven
tinn of maid
tion will be hrid at the following named
places, and be called to order by the following
namvd iMTxiiia reaoettivelv :
Fiecinct 1 lieinaliilo, Juan Mondragoa. at
arluHi. hnuae! 7 ilfletfatea.
Corrales, J. M. Sandoval, at
I'rectnct If
tclioid bouae (lower ilittrtrtj; o ilelrif atra.
a Aianicua, KumaKio atuutuya y
frecinct
Au.mIm. a. at hia luilliM: 4
rreritict 4 Kanchoe de Albuuueruiie. P,
Ynaam, at bouse, of Juse. Uarcia y UncKo; S
rfrlvualea.
Precinct a Barelaa, Jnae Rafael Apodaca, at
hiiiiM. itf Vicente Lhavea: a delrtfalea.
frecinct 0 I'adillaa, V Idal C Laves, at bit
bouael a delegates,
frecinct 7 bail Antonio, Vivian Garcia, at
nil bouae; VIt delegates.
Los tirlegns, ueciderto Mar
Frecinct
tinea, at hia house: ft delegates.
Kancho Atiia:o, Pollcarplo Ar
Precinct
mil. i. at arhmil hunae: 8 delmats.
I'lecinct lo cbilili, riluuieua Mora, at b l
bouae; I de egate.
frecinct 11 1'aiarlto. J. rellpe Ilubbell, at
bis house; D delegates.
A. J. Crawford,
Htecinct
at city hall; B delrvates.
I'tec.nct la Old Albuquerque, Jeaua Ho.
frecinct 14 San Ignacto, Nicolas II errera,

permanently poatpone the
ilgn of np,e. Uted
according to direction It
gradually bring rick the
color of youth. At fifty your
hair may loot a It did at
fifteen. It thicken the hair
alto; rop it from falling
out; and cleanse the clp
Shall we
from dandruff.
end you our hook on the
Hair and It Diic.
.
Tho Bmmt AarVfast
11 yia i'i rer e tniii all ihs hens,
fiu toil sip"'ta. frm tlis sia of
writs tlis doctor alwxit It.
tha
llira li aenid alftleultr
Ffbantr
wlil'b
yenr vanarat

tell-tal- e

EYERY TUESDAY HORNING

ISTFor the Resort.
t,lTrr

KpciI

Stahlas.

anil Halt

HM'KH tostir ptrt of thtrltjr for onlr 85e.
Mow Telephone No. 114
Old TfloptioiiK Mo 6.
COPPER AVEIUE,

mi

Bet. Second

Third Sts

It Kndnrtd by

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
.
and BUSINESS MEN.

N. W. ALGER,

tnt

"Strongest

Via-ir-

frttem
mar ba slly r, ninvft Ailurata
PR. J. C. AVKll, Lowall, Mass.

In

LOAM

MONKY TO LOAN.
CHAK1 h.Kh.0

lnb'i.

BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL FOK
U1KLS AND YOUNH LADIKrt.
by
roNDf

SANTA FE,

Thfl 4Gth AoAdemlc Term

Sept. 5th, 1898.

Will Open

This Arademy It Mfttiatrd In a mittt tltMlnthlr loratntn In (tie city no fmnona for Ita healthful
and nirrefatile clltnutr. I'lir )millnin in furnixliei. UirotitftHMit with minltrr convenience, Including ntfainhent, hot atid cold wutfr, bathn. At.
tnntnictlon comprme every bmnrh cotitrlbiitlnff to a thorough and refined
The coum-o- f
education. Mnnic and Art receive tLrecial attuntion.
8I8TER 8UPERIOR.
hut FHOiricTL'ri, addreiw.

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Health

Whitcomb Springs and

HOLII HOOK.

Open

THE ESTATE OAK

MELINI A EAKIN,

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following
Resort:

c wsmr's

Most Wonderful
..

.

aki

Heating Stove

j

On
,,Hktaa.7.t;.

',

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

WM. CHAPLIN,

More than 50
Sold last year
in Albuquerque

DONAHOE

t.

SOLE
AGENTS

COMPANY

f

anla

lr

complete Stock of tlio
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Radios Button and
ace Shoes of All
Descriptions.

f HARDWARE

lit

THIRD

Self Shining Stove Polish
II ae no Equal.
Something New.
No BmelL
No Duet.
No Mixing.
Large size Box by mall 10 cents.

MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa

Hi

All
hnuia-hol-

L. B.

For sale by dealers.

Good

Hotuat

Prop

See. Me
Before You
the aecomlhmid furniture and
Roods In the city; will pay 10 Buy or SelL

oo

The

oo

FIRE INSURANCE
lotnil Bolldlnf luoclitloi.
S.O. Itaiartdcs't LasBbaf Yard

SaeraUrf

OIn

Western Headquarters

m

Oar Lata

and

Ia-a)- t

:staple

:

grookries:- -

To bt ruaad Sauttaws

Baoolaltv.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

r.

:

AVENUE.

a.

Native and

O

rhleago

Stvtaty Offlcaa 1 Us UaltaS Statw.
Lumbar
city, no italra to climb.
oilice
Floor,
only
in
Ground
the
ou the
The
Fa par
yea,
Ualldlnf
I
guess,
Well,
All work guaranteed.
Prices are all right?
Mwajt la Block
A LOOK
AT THK FOLLOWING ?RICE:
1 asup
S10.00 up I Amalgam of Silver
Ilraut if il Seta ol Teeth.
LOO
9.O0 ' Hone or Uuitlpertia
li 11. I. Kllinna
100
1.75 " Cletnlnc Teetll
l.i U.l) and t'l.ATIN A
10 "
1.60 " fcxtrsx-liuIMittinu
licet ta tht Caltel Sutee.

1

Must BaUmalTs Swath ml

PROVISIONS.

v

...Philadelphia Dental Association...
01

Oarrlsa tha

FLOUR, GRAIN &

A. E. WAIiKEK,

New noveltlea lu etlke, rireea Roods,
jacketa, capee, collarette, fur Rarmeute
and all kliide new Rooda J net received at
liolden Kule Dry ttoode Co.

Seventy

Reliable--

----Old

at
Hooot Prico.

per cent more than any other second,
third or fourth hand man In town.
J. 0. OlDKON,
No. !203 South Klret street.

I he

1878.

ESTABLISHED

PUTNEY,
STIiEEl. Can'tBeBeat
Grocer
Wholesale
Favorite.

K LEIX WOKT,
Wan tad.

Railroad Avenue.

G.E. DENNY. Albuquerque.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
KM

Low Prices.M.
Good Goods at Albuquerque.
N.

113

Manufactured and for sale by

.. ..
Meats. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.
THIRD

JfcSL

BRILLIANT

STREET

8.1806
1.5188

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Earth

-

14360

Total
11.3371
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

Wc will guarantee them
to Keep Fire 24 Hours

;

the

is

.1927

Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Magnesium carbonate, grams per gallon

Call and Get Facts
concerning; the

tn

ltlt

tlie Year.

l

..........

Bottled in Bond.

W.f'3

A-l-

V1LL REDUCE YOUR analysis of one ol the various springs at the
FUEL BILLS
Sodium chlorine, grains per gaiion

f

'i.

Resort,

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N, M.

from the Argua.
Jullti YYetzler went to Concho the
other day.
T. (i. Norrls and T. o. Hunch returned
f
in St. Johns where they have been
itt tiding cntirt.
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Kewkes arrived from
'WUiigten Tueeday morning. Hie Wtolesale Llqicr and Cigar Dea'ers,
will an to the Muqul villages where It
Kewkes will cleeive and ptuity ti e cere
AKD SOLI AGESTS FOt
monies connected witli the Moqul dauo a
of
note,
and
Ilr. KewKes Is ascii tillst
.5.
C'ltiip cted with the Huilthtionian lustl
lute.
I'nt iMinlme, an old timer In th1
c innty and fpr n.any yeais an employe
f Mr. Kl'.en tile r, committed snlelle
it I'iirx'iilx lust Wtek. He lull takep
Mrs. (irt'tT mid itiiughter to Imp
here they w ltt r bin for the vunt r.
Me w.
ly t i teturn t Attache conn
hen he went to I'lmenlx on a epree.
t
Ms
nioney
and gold wat'h and
lie
heiv uiing desiioiident over his loases he
tiM k poison.
.Mrs. Dleer at I'euipe was
iniiuli il unit hud Ins remains burled at
His many friends here
her e i peine
were puttied to learn nf hl tragic end.

Hit is Wealth.

NEW MEXICO.

Ta

BISTERS OF LORETTO.
MomUy,

the World."

NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,

Ill

1H7

Academy of "Our Lady of Light."

WALTER N. PARKMURST. Oeneral Manager,

r-

AHOCIATION,

"TIIIU IHTDUSTRIAL.

WIIN

ARTICLES

and

8TI)CK FOK SAI.K.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

e?

IZH

Affnt (or New Mexico.
for tha boat RCII.tllN'O

Alao

Mtl AbLlSlthU

f

v"

Famous Stages Leave

SMITH PREU1EK.

No other

the poitits of the Equitable are paid more promptly than
thcte cf any other totnpany.
BECAUSE The Equitable issues the litest and mrst approved forms of
pt li it s, t ontaining the highlit guaractees that are consisttnt
with absolute safety.
AND THEREFORE BECAUSE tre agent of the Equitable is enabled to
offer a tf n'tact backed by the company which is the strongest
in
v woi Id, which earns greater profits and which pays its
polities more promptly than any other company.

I
the CheK4 o til NiirinltlinK 01 OellPl
crate Drenent. at the hunrclilHtic utt
Kergug
auoee of the epeakerg. llfh iinte
nu OJUnt have fell demi aiied I tint, he wna
the reooguiiHl leader of an elenien
hlch voiced uch au'.liiientH lu oiH" el
tl,)0 to the prniireNt aud proprlty o the
territory. V) hue the terruoiy In lu iklnu
frantic appeal f r the Introduction t
capital to develop Ita w.nderful renuuieee,
r.-the blatherskite of the il'iiuorrmio part;
lo-in till territory are Int'l'ing the woie
In evil and
ot the worker c14-mt
.),. u.l h..na! 1 dlcuate.
Jesus Ranches, at vindictive nppiMiilnn t all piivreH-lv- e
frecinct lb-v- 'ia
bona ut faiiulrim Mora; '4 delegates.
It aiiiieitr that tl
utuklng
meihodnand
f tecluct 10- -f la. Has, Irauciaco liujlllu, at people will accord neither H
um
bla houae; 1 delegate
e..a
Hiatus, Mareellno Baca, protection to iiiV'H'eii ciipitui.
recimi
delegates.
4
at hit bouae;
Mailmo Martinet,
frecinct 1H- - Jemra,
WILLIAMS.
.
KOTKC'TION A NO I II K llllNtl.f.
bis hiiuae; 1
fedro Lovato,
frecinct
say
plat
republicans
that
the
Silver
bla bouae; V delegates.
r'roin the New.
frecinct iu Na uniento, Manuel Anujoo y form of neither of the great politlil
- tl. Vt lnirtou has been very
Mrs
Lucero, at his houae; If delegates.
,
Bando-Talrepublic
parties suit them; that the.
in sick with mounulu fever the past two
enta a, hnuliano
frecinct si-- La
at school bouae: B delegates.
protec- AsekS.
I Dera, Itoduvo (irlego, at plu'.form, although squarely for
frecinct W-l- -a
I
for this county In
bit bouae; 1 adelegate.
tion, lean toward the gold etamlard, yet IH1.;he greiit register
coiitiiined 1 I niuiies. It will full
fedro. fedro Luceio, at
frecinct
although
platform,
the
democratic
driegatra.
bit houae; s
ihoit till tear fioltl l'"l to 'JH uaute.
aoace, Lorenio 0 art la, at bit squarely tor the free coinage of
frecinct
is
Li'gg in gun
KlHitlft tirg mizer it.
bouae; 1 delegate.
'o
at
tiuadalupe,
(jnego.
Crestlno
a lo1e ol Koieslers of sixty m"iu
frecinct
it"d
for
free
also
squarely
trade.
I'rt'teetion
bit bouse; U drlrgales.
reorgaulted the lied
T. A. finical, at and the tree ooliiHge of gold and etlver le tiers last week and
frecinct
Men with a local membership of forty
If oae house No. g; a deiegites.
every
of
republican.
silver
doctrine
the
live.
frecinct V7 Uallup, J. W. tireea, at rostal
Telegraph Co. ball; 4 delegates.
Therefore, of (he two plutfurois, eltver reJ. K. Ilo'nim, representing the Al.HU
Trausito Candelarla, at
leciuct
f
publican should chwe tlie mwl Immed- lit'lliyt k Iuilv 111Citikn, one of the
bis bouse: 4 delrgates.
the southwest. Is ill
l.jo. Mace Croasan, at bit iately practical, and as protection Is an liveliest dailies
leciuct tlu-- ht
bouae; 1 delegate.
lowu look. ng after the Interests of bis Wi IiiiiiiIIi avcrytlilnir Iti nnr IIiip. A
C. h. Cotton, at opera accomplished
frecinct
fact, under which the imp' r.
c liiilt'tn lllilstrutfil
irlci
bouae; 6 delegates.
wiit frm
are rustling ti complete nimn
Workmen
I UK
frecinct HI eau Ytidro. Leandro Sandoval, country 1 fast Improving, therefore It la
l.OWKST
nill cn toil.
1.
pew
at sellout house: 1 delegate.
building
of
restaurant
stone
'he
I'KH Kl) l.igi till 1101 SK In tli
4.
Jar a, kdublgeo Ourule, at better for audi persons to vote with the ri. Ilotce.
frecinct ttj-- l-a
Hoyce
making
Mr.
Intends
bla houae; II delegates.
republicans, because free silver and free lliis reetiurant llrst-clas- s
Mlt'TII I IHHT HrHI.I'.r,
lu every
frecinct sMt ijiuiiaUtue, Jos K. Koioero, at
ALIll'ur KKcjl K. N. M.
trade U the very worst thing that could
bla houae; 1 delegate.
which will 111! a lung felt waut
Chilill, Mania Ouuerres, at
frecinct H4
befall tills country, and the democrats lu the estiiiir line lu rtlllleuis.
school bouse; 1 delegate.
The W illiums Klectrlc Light company
frecinct 4l lluraucs, Antonio Jose 1 1 arc la, have neither one yet lu force by their
at ..iti. hi maii. eirf the oeace: !1 delegates.
ou their
Kor thl renon every gilver re- Is rmhlnir work to cJiunletiuii
B. H. Shaw, at oilice ol party.
frecinct
new tdaut.
Hie machinery for the
iuatice of the peace; 1 delegate,
terrtty,
should
tit
especially
this
publican,
power house was liuloaded last week, aud
i he precinct primaries sliall all be heldv on vote thl fall wltb bis own party.
BBAllJ"
mivr '
naturuay. cjcuioer aa. ivca, at u nuip
the tmwer house Is aooul completed.. Hie
ill. go and
uimui u Nna. ft. l i. la. be called
tirrM
pole
poles
and
the
dug
for
holes
are
the
at 7:0
In which precincts they altall
O ciuca p in. ou tlie aame ureiuiuueu nw
will be placed In position at ouce.
fHIKNII OF A I. lit 111 rKljUK.
voters,
Iwoludgesabail be selecurd by the caucus,
Pedro Perea helped establish the
who, with the chairman ot the ptecinct
Yellow Jack In the Army.
ahull iimiiIm a clerk ,,l ilia UrllliaiV eleCtlOU.
public school system in New Mexico, aud
Isn't the number of men that yellow
The cuamuau and aecreuty of precinct
"It
meetiuga will certity lo the chairman ot tlie has proven a good friend of the terri- fever kills that frightens you, said a sol
county central committee a Hal ol the dele
torial university, lie saved the public uer, but the unexpected suddenness of
gates elected to the county convention.
Pn.iira aiiall ii.a be recouilited uuleat pre. schcoN of Albuquerque from serious in us attack aud the rapidity with which it
Oil. E. C.
tented by a party reaidiug in the picciuct ot
A iiiiin Is well and hearty at i p,
jury tour years ago, when be opposed the kills."
UIC Ueiegate issuing aaiu vtyimy.
m : at 4 d. m. he Is deudly 111; at H p. m SERVE ftSO GRAIN TREATMENT
Ihomas HuoMga, Chairman.
distribution ot the llceuse mouey ot the he Is dead, and at H p. m. he Is burled
J. L. PgggA. becretary pio tern.
THE OHICINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.
city over the co'inty, a democratic The man who dies ot yellow fever some
(
hn.l T! iMMiiiTO Written -- urnntre
WHAT CA1KUH Kll.
up
to
within
four
trenches
ills
times
i
vuiMln-ri.tit
propoeed
by
Kepresentative
scheme
i'il, t1 iin,
tur lliMHiia,
k
The democratic preee la making claim
of his burial, lu much the same Uimt ,
ukff n
hours
to cripple the public schools ol
Ulnkle
IS Jit
v
if ('iuh.
I
!r"mw.
m'rt.
day
In
work
day
after
that ilr. rergtueon accompllahed more the Incorporated towns. Pedro l'e re a milliner men will
.1
'itcf. Ni.ivuuM.rH, Ijt- - iiutli'.Hll liiuiiisk, YtaiUt
apparent
suddenly
will
health,
and
then
l iffeno L Mif I'tihrn'rn, (inim
fill Liror.
lo bU first term lo eongrea than any never cast a vote In the
r
tit Mummx t Miiimi)tu.n
niii It
territorial conn appear a general weakness. The body Is hiiiii'y
At Atortj nr liyiimil, $la
other delegate we ever had, aud that be oil against Albuquerque.
It needs something to Im.i; mi ftnlf lift'li.
He worked giving out.
wiiki v. l it ttn iinrniit
la very pollta and answer everybody'
it. to tone up the stomach rure or rrliii.tl niunry. kiuiltk Hrk-loaud voted to move the capital to thl" streuittheu
rontiiininij Ijto (li.vn tntiinmt, with full
mid assist digestion. Kor this purpose
letter. The aeooud part ot the claim la city.
ft 'lit. Oca ftitiiiilu uuly auM tu
Host, tiers btomai'h Hitters is highly iiihtrut'ti'iti.
perhap true, but the first la aubjeot to
Mr. HerguHsnu, to curry Santa Ke recommended. 11 is the best tonic ever
rff-XlU- 'i
label Special
flmt
during
hi
Mr.
Catron,
question.
county two years ago, pledged himself to niii.1i.
m,
ui'tiuuiii.
term, panned the autl priie fighting bill, work against this city, and did so by
For ltuiMitny,
ol"?T' w
BUIfcL AKK1VAXS.
1'iiWr,
Lnmt MhiiIkmhI.
and got the alien law amended ao that securing the pawage of a bill through
Httirtlity vt Hitrro-- i ij".'
foreigner can now for a number of year Congress forever locating the cnpttal at
wilt
,1 n
bii for
BTUKt.ES' KUUOftAN.
property
aud
other
mining
at leant own
I.
Santa Ke.
(
J.
Campliell,
Kaneae
V.
Clt;
1
l
AffCR
In a territory. Thla act of very great
V ixolltiw. W
John Hayue, VS.M GBFOPtur yuiuil.
TUK boiuri QiHicliant la thu nihil who Karrnll, Ma
value to the territory, aa It anable peoulena;tl. W. Saiuiwin, tlal-lu- J. M. u'KIKI LY A t ) , anl
N,
M.
AlltuiUirU.
t'lyile L'lmlk. wlnelow; I'. J. McHee,
ple to get foreign eapltal Invented here, glvria jroii ernilit arliHU yon liava uo cah
Amlioy. III.; A. It Careon, t'hicano; Chaa
to buy tlie liii'rrirarliA ot lifx. Tlia liuiu
which could not be done before.
l.tst or Ntolsn.
L. KriUi'h, St Louie; Joe t'ook, Kontnn;
to pay J. II. htfpheiH, Ni-merchant m the uiau who
Loet or Bloleii, from Thk CtTiZK.N otllce
ork; J.
CAM UO MOT HI HO.
your taiea that run your ktIiohU.
The
Clilcao; M K. Uvere, blnnil; or the Hunk of Commerce, four check
Democratic pollclea are not adapted to
home merchant U the in in to whom yon il. KaiilniHii. Miiita Ke; v. li. ilea- - bonk, three checki to a a(e, with the
tor
Mexico,
tula
aud
condition In New
sotn, hrntou; J, K. Krltzliti, Kiowa, following iiamee prlnteil nn Hie eml of
appeal lu the time of
favore.
blue check;
Kan.; wiu. Iiaze, vtlnelow; It. A. Brack the check:
reaaon Mr. Kerguneon la under eonttuual
why nhoulit you Ignore hlin vtheu vo.l. rtt. Johnu, A. T ; Joeepli 8. Cook, "K. II. Dunliar," pluk clieek; ' .1. C. Italil
Then
embarraHment lu his effort to properly
i.iiH'hi.'-- f ?
He I liuiuoiiH, I. i.; Thou. A. htepheue, frea rid iih" ami "1). Wieiiuian," yellow check
represent the people before a republican yoa deelre to make a
all llthotrratiheit lu brown ink, with a
umially
ttrlln
an
K'cmIi at m low a cott.
kim--I
a
admlulstratlou. lie baa to advocate
two cent revenue etamp printed In the
UHaND CKNTH1L.
iljrs
aa
w!io
biinlriwit
the
lo
mini
fllture
tariff ou wool, b.ep, cattle, bide aud
Murk B Williame, New York; 1. K. center of earn clieck. Any lnroriiiattno
greeu
big
The
look
citlea.
far
liilU
the
Chapman, La l'nrte, luil.; C. K. Ilutchl-eoi- i, leaillPK to the recovery of thwe bonke
coal, because be knows, aud the people
Iam AiiKetee; Krul lllakxly, Baretow, will be rewanlet by reporting the earns
know, that to be bent for our tnterenw. away.
Cel.; lien. .Whole, Kaiir-aCity; H. Co- to thla otllce.
cannot
of
things be
and to the nature
Cal.; T. K.
tueu ami Hlieep men are ou the uchette, VUimlow; r. K.
Cattlk
Awarded
talk a a democrat before a committee of ereet of the wave of iroHpi-ritnow In KIliKe, WIuhIow.
eon grea or on the floor ot the house lo New Mexico, an J they all I now that the)
Mljjhest Honors World's Fair,
HOTXl. HK.IILiNU.
the bearing of but partlzaua with th owe their tO'xl f.irtuiiH 1 tlie protective
IVrcy T. Carnee.
W. II. I. iles,
OolJ Medal, Midwinter Fair.
game enthunlasm aa could a republican.
New y.'ilro; A, L. Coiira l, I rlnlihiil ; ('.
t i a in ill vote th
tariff ami the'
Hence the people should vote for Mr. repul'lican tii'k t nt the i nmiliK electli i, U. Miule.4, Toneka; C. L. McKfitn. tloiutia;
K. Kearilon,
H. HriMike, liriiver; K
In
Peru at the coming election.
peka; A rt. Juliiienii, New tlrleaux; A. L
y
Hunt fall tn Inve iiir niiin i 'i tie liavie, tSin Aiit inio, Texan; W. Leon IVp- U NA litUlltHt KM VMK OKBLHT.
pi ru.uti, n aMlmiKtoii, v.
iut t.i .ite a', th- Mr. KergUHMOo claim great credit for reKleter if
Ma j
getting a epecltla duty oo wool Instead tlou ou Nov. h.
NullM.
congress
of an ad valorem duty, which
KiKular uiKcting of hcott More lime
After Many Yaars
IL
was about to put upon our New Mexico
company to uiKhl. II. H. Kulitht, foreHave
i
u
elnnscil
my t.mt man; K. J. Tlimley, eecretary.
wool. It 1 current history that it was thu cur,- - wlii. li ili vrii
lion. Solomon Luna, who while In accoiiiilielii'(J are IIihhIhuinl
The Alli'i'Hirijiie Abxtract c uiimnjf
luftin'
r'uiii.lcU.
vY aldington
during th discussion of the Ho
UK'iti' iin' li;ia u li a l r n. illii'iirpurutril) hai tliH mi I y I'liuinlrtt, up
olhrr
tariff bill, called Mr. Kerguanou' at- of curve. No utln r Im ilh iiir
hi liiH.kn in llm Ciiniily.
i.ir... a to iluti xt
(nruir.lii'il on almit notlcn ami at
tention to this matter and stayed lo the trii-a- t power to purify Hint fill ii li
nric'c. VS li)f taka eliuncxa of
Washington, and worked wltb senators tlie blood uinl huilii up the hjMi in.
niwiakert In liHikiiitr ti tali's from
eongrene
was
until this
and members ot
J. M. MoiirH, Mmiu(j.r, 1J1 south
Hood's PillS t'liro all liv. 111- -, th.
accomplished. Mr, Kergusnoo deserve lluvecouotiputiuii, uksiut t!ivtioii. Vio.
.nwoiul Ntrot't. Now nliuna tJi.
A Part Orapt Cream ol Tartar Powder.
proper credit fur the able republican
HiKliHHt prlpHH paid for genu' clothing
be117
tubject
aveuue,
YEARS THE STANDARD.
touU.
Carpeators'
he
oo
th
Co.
10
made
Wtiltue
at Hurt's,
argument
tiulJ

f

h MOOltE'8

JOHNSTON

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

BECAUSE

OATHBHINO
Or A J A HI II I tTl
In epeaklng of the recent democratic
eontreutlon at Denting, the Hllver City

-

Ho I for

ath jear

dating th; past five years the Kquitar.le has paid
m ire than $2,000,000 in dividends 1 1 policyholders.
tomp.iny c. n point to suth a record.

BECAUSE

court to protect their right. Judg T
C. (julteraa, a lifelong democrat, heided
the movement. There wait no politic
to It. It iM the effort of the people to
protect themaelree from what they btv
lleTed to be a gratplng cor pur ut Ion.

-

BROTHER BOTULPH.

1

of U.c Ntot'kiinMere. of thf pro)
aclieme told the eonnuittHe that t'u y t d
notliluK to Ct lifer ah nit. The roinpauv
propooert to build tin) (litili Rinl Would
ehartfa whut It pleiveil for water. i:d
If the people did nut Hunt to pity the
rated they could axil their InuiU to the tr
rlgattoD company and Ret out of the
TMa cheerful Inform itlon
country!
iroufwd the people of thi. county and
they organized and brought unit In the

Knterprlee eays:
The democratic territorial conven: Ion
which wan held at liemlng wan a tame
affair from the ataudpoiiil ot renpeclutile
democrat, but would make a
allowing for a coiiTeutlon of commuiitHt
wag a
I lie alleinmiice
or anarchlHtri.
llm one, very few couutie outNlde ot
Urant having a lull r nreeeulttloit. Ih
blatant element that epnui Hedltlon and
narchy waa quite couHpteuiiiM lu the
."gemblare while the more coiiHervatlve
and reniiectatile eli'tueiit whh tiuted for
Heveril or the HlieKere
It abwniee
took uccaxioa to deiumnre capitaliNte
lu Keueral tn rob
aud Unaii der
ber, and every eleineut of progriHa
waa
deprecated and atmried.
the blind ot hIihiiih epread o'er

For Particulars Apply to

al

IiECAUSK

1I11UU1J

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 5.

Th.; Eqtrtible h i throughout its career made greater prog-- t
s and at hi vtd gr nter rcmlti than any other life assurance
company in the world.
K tii:ahle politics are to the intending assurer what Govern-m- t
nt bjn s are to the investor.
The Kquitihle is th ntrrno;est life company in the world,
having over So.ooo.ooo of surplus; and
a'rength but is also the fund
surplus not Only mans lin.in-ifrom whiih dividends to policyholders are paid.
dividends to po'tcyhoUers must be earned before they are
p.iid, i rid dining the last ten years the Equilable'a surplus
tarn ngs hive been trger than thoe of any other company.

IJIiCAU.K

I

fl' il to
ul tlif li' it I ol
I'D

litii

Afternoon TnlaTariM.

Pr

'!

lioW Wli.lt fil'nH t .e.l

IS TMG IIQUITABLG A UGTTER
COMPANY TO INSURI3 IN THAN
ANY OTMUR COMPANY. . . .
IUCCAUSK

G

Santa Fc, Now Mexico.

you

e
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ALBUQUERQUE.
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3
his,

T

Doori,

Hindi,

i.

flutir,

Lint, Cioiill
Iltil filBUJU

First St. aod Lead Ave., Albuquerque

I

When Teelliate ordered uo charge (or extracting.
t'rnwii urd Ilrnlne work done In tlie most approved manner at prices contlattnt wltb FiaiT
Ci.ams wokk. Vitalized an giveu tor tli falulrst ktuaxting ol'leetb.
10. 001 D AVI.aal
D. M. D . Manafjer.
STKIlII
W. B.
riKST

GARRETT.

The Best Styles
The Best Lookinn
she Best Wearing

SHOES!

CO
PIONEER BAKERY! JACOB K0RBER&
Daalai
of
Weddinif

Cakes a Specialty

Just Received

Carriages.
Buckboardsl

!

Dsalra Patronaga, aod
Baking.
QuaranUa Ftrtt-Cla.- a
h

Th. Bs.t

orders sollcltad aod ProrrptlT Klllwt

CRESCENT
For LADIES. GKNTLEMEN and CHILDREN at LOWEST
GALLUP
l'KICES will always be found at OUR STORE.

t.

Wagons,

W

Tsla-rap-

Fine

A,

J,

t Specialty.

Rapalrtnf, Painting aod Trimming
lHna on Buort Notlca. t i t t I I I
3bop, Corns; Copper ir. tod First St4
Aiii9tiac. N. M

CRAWFORD, Agent.

-

SIMPIER & CO.

hlolas

Batlifactlon Qaarantaad ta all Work

t64.

A..

nf

d

Do-

COAL--Bt

Gentlemen's Rubber Hunt
New Telephone No.
ing and Knee Boots, Rubber
Old Telephone No 25- -,
Leave orderiTrimble'i itables
Overshoes for everybody
Old (aaliluus lu ilrwi may b re vlveil,
RUBBER GOODS are ad
nieillcine cau rn
but no
pay
you
folic, t'tinlera ami
to
vancintr; it will
flao Chanilwrlalu.a
aalt I7 all ilrugKor
Keuiedy.
a
supply your wants early.
glrlUt.

CREAM

norse-Shocl-

Saatarn-Ua-

GOAL YARD.

mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.,

1

tad

ktacafactarM

riBIT ITBIIT,
BALL1NQ BR08., PsorsisroM.

Talila llnun, napklna and towel In
grttat variety. May A Kaber, UotiolJ
aeuue, next to Citikn.

Have Arrived

1

Wo liniti' old ciistoiiitTt and
naw
iiiitmiH lo cult ami .' our HASUSOMU
LINK of r ALL, St lllM.S.

Liii.u In vonrohl hiiIIh and tiara thm
I to look liki' new.
HttJU Cleanl
i.ki

cl, a

A. MORRELLI BROS
107 SOUTH ritST STIECT,

'gjBaiiiLMj.'aijilj
THE CUT COISCIL.

THE EXCELLENCE CF SYHIT OF nQS
Is doe not only to tho originality and

ilmplicity of tho romliinntion, but also
to the care and fkill with which It la
mannfactureJ by aciiTtillc prnrriw
known to the Ca i.iroRN t a fio Svntp
Co. onty, and we wish to linpretm npon
all the Importance of ruin iiaiintr the
true and original remedy. An the
(renulneSyrnpof Kl)f I" niantifRcttiryd
by the California Kin Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of Hint fact will
mint one In avoid in(f the wortMcsa
imitations mnnnfacturcd by othpr parties. The high ntandinff of the California Kin STKt'P Co. with the medical profcwlon, and the antiafnctlon
which the genuine Nyrnpof t'gn has
jrWen to millions of fumilics, makes
the name of the Conipnny a guaranty
of the excellence of It remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxatives,
as It acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and it does rmt gripe nor
Dauwato. In ordertoget Its
effects, please rcmemlier the name of
the Company

Ordinance Making Viccloatlon Compul
sory Adopted Oincr Matters.
A regular meeting of the city council
was held last night. There were present
Aldermon Neuitadt.Kleke, Tierney, Matron, Johuxton and Burkhart. In the absence of Major Clancy, President Marron
presided.
A bill of T. A. vUltleu for (.1 SO wa
referred to the fluauee commute.
The following resolution was adopted
calling upon the city attorney for his
opinion:
liesolved, That the city attorney be and
ho Is hi reliy requested to inform the city
criinctl as to the rights of this council to open the lly described below luto
Aceuula street: Heiug the alley running
wext from Hroudway, and the llrxt alley
north from block 1, highland addition,
south.
And alio the rlxht of this connctl to
open APvqula street, running sou l li Into
trie atMive iienrritH'H alley, Hie same being
iow rljeed by a fence.
The following petition from the Con
tinental 0 company was referred to the
street rommlttie:
A hiiiiiiernne, N. M , Oct. 12, IS!S
1

always had a bill of great Importance
pending In congress that It be was reelected lie could get through. Ho With
Mr KtTgiiftMdi, he eft a laige amount of
linllnh'Oi'd
behind, that It
be will g- -t through congress.
Tins lime II is a bill on mining ol great
Importance. I his continual si Ty chestnut Is too else entirely. What ew
Mexico needs is a delegate wlio Is lu
To
harmony with the administration.
accompli) h any good we mii- -t elect a re
pnbitcan delegate to congress Socorro
Cblefialii.
Kvmarkshle Hr M M.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, PUinQeld, III.
makee the statement, that she caught
Colli, Which settled oil her lungs; si.e
was treated for a moiuh by her lauiily
He told her
physician, but grew worse
she w as a hopeless victim of consumption
Could
cure her.
and that no medicine
Her druggist suggested Dr. Klug'a New
l)iH(Mety for Consumption; she tmught a
laittle aud to her delight found herself
Is nettled from tlrt diwe. Mi" continued
Its iiMe and ailer taking six bottles, found
hereelt sound and Well; now does her
own housework and Is as well as she ever
was. rree trial bottles flf this gi eat dis
covery at J. ll. o Kiliy A lo. sdrug
store. Large b dtles bO ceuU and (l.ou.
tni-ln- cs

Kddjt CoubIi Tlrkrfs.
The two county tickets of K lily county
CtMirntati of 1'omimUee on ate made up of the following caudldates:
illiatn K
Mivttii, AH)iMuefue I ity l unlit il
liepuhlluail Pablo M leinlex, of Dona
nuuest that Ana,
l)(r oil W .I r.Miri-uulilor councilman of the Ninth ills
the several ditch croexinga and the tr
et; K. A. CahiNiti, of Roswell, for dison Kirnl
Intervening be

sfreet
tcequia
tween our plant (which is located oil the
urner of rirnl street ana Hramte
avenue) and Kotna avenue, the latter In
be brl.lgi'd In such niAiineras to
render that puruuu of first sireet possible
r wagons, there being now no bridging
tt eHher of the crossings Indicated.
Trimtliig that our petition will receive
your favorable consiileratlou, we are

trict representative; J.

COUNTY

COMWSSIONERS.

The Matter

aortor

A

who pt

RKt.t l.AR BFION.
ALBt IjCKHVl R, N. M., Jniy 8, lS'.lH.
Present
Jesus Komero, chairman;
Ililaiio Kaunoval, Pedro t astillo,

rrinct

NtOFESSKmL

a

ALItftJt
less cUirr

.trued,
H. uu.t

edies fo
the tmp.

.

i

like an oldtime tiirn- ahoot a pnndcTou
bnnrh of kry.
each one to open

i.nl Atr
When snvon's

X

blrsxl is thin and

tt,

W.

Alsx ScrasHi aso,

Msnsger.

imy".,t mT"iv'Ajr
US.

DEPOSITORY.

l)f positorj for the Santa F
rariflc anil ' the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe iUil-- 2
road Cornpiiniea,
N. M.

OFFICERS

UD

DIRECTORS:

IH- -.

wsiery ana pnisonea Willi Dlimtn
-

li.

Take elerator at Whitney's,

impurities this

W. KLOL'BNOlf

A. A. KKKN

Preeldenl
Vice President

Authorised Capital
J00,00t M
Pald-nCapital. Snrplns
and Profits
HTJ.oOO.oa

Cashier
rfMie TIM I1H St. D.,
AeslsUnt-Cashle- r
VRASK alcKRK
HUHiTKoN-Offlre
AND
In
PHYSICIAN ling Corner of Ksllroad arena
A. A. GBAJiT.
and lord treet Hours, 8:80 to II a m. 1
to S p. n. Hoeelsl attention gtren 10 (hroal

condition

will
how Itself in rv- rv psrt of the
rsxly end the av- erre noctor rive
one medicine for
th stomach, another for the head, a third
for the longs end noon;
rh particular svntpk'm
i. a sepamte donfton of
misery to be unlocked with its own particular key; but the scientific, verirnced
physician look deeper and seek tbe on
master-kewhich unlocks them all.
Thirty years go Ir. R. V Pierce, of Ttttf-fslN. v., found the wonderful "Gulden
Medical Discovery M which has since made
him famous: It is the perfect master key
which unlocks every torture chamts-- r of
weakness and pain caused by faulty action
of th digestive system. It gives th stomglands power to pro.
ach and bltod-makindnce the healthy blood which drives out alt
Impure disease germs and waste products,
and builds up healthy tissue, solid muscular flesh and nerv energy,
Mr. I W Brlttln. of Clinton, IVwttt Co. Til .
l is- over s year I
rw
writes
ff
s,i
troitttleit with ' her complaint." had no pieliie
coiild keep nothing on niv tino h ati.l had
rt
as i ere r.on In mt stnma. h an.l tw.wels
I
wtth teme d- t..ra tml di-- n.s oMain
until s friend advised nie tn It ke lr I'lrrr--e
(Inl.ten MetnT,t I ls.iiirerv
Alter Ishtng lisir
g
tMStles I llotik nivself enred as I csn eat
I wunt
stid mv IhI nre--r hurts m.
your
meillnnea. I cannot aay ts
Thanks f.ir
much In
of them "
For constipated conditiona Ir. Plerce'a
e
Pleasant rrllets are tlie
sintple,
laxative. They never grip. Accept do substitutes or imitations.

p

1

.t

and

wnrren

ASI .!!
BASTKROAr,
rel,lenee No. 411 West Hold
OrtlCK andTelephone
Na IS. (Iftlc boon
S to S
m : t ao tu S SO rnd 7 to S p. m.
(I 8. eaa efnay, m. u. J. a. aaaterflar, SI. U
W, H. HOI'S, SI. U- rviCK liUCKS-ltn- tll
and frowi
t a. m.n. m.
1 S0 to S:So and from 7 In
and re.uenc. S K Wed Mold avenue, Alba-quernN. la.

sif

',

Meilro.

t.

No charge unde evetywh,
re.hre. ,,n. t iirrrp'ind-litdirea: Koomal and 11, Culumbu

.tag,1

First
National
Bank,

ntut. manor
bishop.
IIOMfht FAI HIC FUTSICIANil AND
ALBUQUKBQUE,
Hiirffet.t H' ro and reaMenr oa Bnifc.
(ilfln,
V.
dd feleflion
New Tcletihona
M.
.,
MaIon H'.Iiod
ins.
rftlc bone,
S to t p. m.
tnnk I). Hlihop, M. U.,ott)c
bonr. S in In re arl I In S sod 7 lo p. as. JORHOA 8. RATN0LD9

.1 fT

As-dac-

.

Aossor.

K A Kl. A. SFI VURH,
ATTORVKY-Al.AW. Room 10. Cna-wr-ll
at.
tins k, Albuuueratie,

kevliiiiti

1

.

KHQI-K-

'S

building.

torn of one

disuse

CARDS.

i rniiot
smco mi New

lute

dorrn dn
frrent rrm

and J C. baldrldge, clerk.
alinutes of preceding meeting read
and approver).
The lnard met as a board of rqnallta-tlon- ,
and ret.Uclioiis were made ou the
amouul raise.1 by the Issird on Juue 7
anil H on the following assesemente:
Precinct No. I, raucico de llaca,
U; precinct No. 6, l'elro Apodaca,
a
f.i(i; precinct No. 8, Pedro tlrlego y
.to, Andres (tarda $ro, Juan at.
(labal-doWonU'.va 76; pie. lnct V, Kumnlo
full; prerincl li, letlro M. raudoval
I'ioo, K. II. hent f sHl, Christina Kent
u'A R C. Vnee f St"'; precinct 'id, Vllul
.t Kakln 5,ii(H, K. Ureeuleaf JK), Whit1. Y.
ney Co. II
, J. 11. HoimaD t tni,
Maynard
i0, A. A. tirant $7,inki, C. C.
Junes $UKI, estate of V in. C. Ilstiedlli
AK), John MalllO
('i.iHKi, lieo C.dailisley
SI.600, Peter guler Jlki, Bilas Alexander
hhi, K. (touthler ll.oiio; precuct
Catherlue Kelly $H; precinct
Pablo Jaraiulllo, fod; precinct 37, A. L.
Kluch, l.tii). J. heligmen, trustee, ae- sesHiueul of land redmed from M cent
to 'Jo cents per acre
1. Armijn, guardian ror Master
Mrs.
N. T. Armijo, klauuelita ArmiJ) and
SoUa Armijo, mluurs, appeared before
the board through her ageut, Olto Dieck
uiann and gave notice of appeal to tne
lerrltorial board of equalixtlton
from
(he action of the b.iard lu raising the
uieuls on her wards.
In the matter of Hie appeal of the Co-operative building and l.oau Asstsjiatlon
Alhuquetque from the aseesement
fixed by the aimcwmr for the year lMei,
the lx,rd reduce! the assessment to
.ui2iMi;i.
l.ouls Alary gave notice of appeal to
the territorial board of equalisation upon
.he board refusing to reduce the assessment on Improvements on his property.
The board adjourned until July 6 as a
onard of equalisation and proceeded with
other business.
The clerk was Instructed to notify the
xillector to deduct the sura of fluO penalty from the assessment of Catherine
Kelly for the year xu7.
The board adopted a resolution ordering the chairman and clerk to correct
itne clerical errers In the numbering of
some bonds Issued to A. W. Cieland, Jr.
The clerk was instructs to communi
cate with the county surveyor to learn
the cost of a prellmlnajy survey for a
bridge over the Klo lirande at or Dear
Pc a Rlanca.
Board then adjourned until 10 a. m..
July

i,

ky.

Capital $100.000 00.

Alboprp,

The Bank of Commerce in

II.

N.

DEALS IX FOHKtOM KXCHANOR AND ISSt KS LKTTKR9 OK CREDIT.
Solicit Account and OfTer to Depositor Keery Facility
Coo. '.tent wltB Profitable Hanking.

ur.NTisr.

4. Alger, D. D. S.
DIHtCTOHS:
HI.OCK, OPPOS1TK ll.fKI.D M. S. Otbso, President.
ARMIJO DUir
J. C. Baldridoi. Lumber.
W. C. Lsoward. Capltall
hoiirai S a. m. to 1S:S0
B. P. Mt'HfTH. Vice President.
p. si.i 1:110 p. m. tn a p. m. Auto, Tel. No.
A. htagMAajH, KiMmann Br.., Wool.
4Ha, Appointment
made by mall.
W. 8 8TRICK1.RR, C anhler.
A. M. Bl.AcKWRLL, Hroaa, Hla. awell
Co., Urocer.
II. J. Kmbrson , Aaltnt Caahler.
W. A. Maxwell, Capital i.t.
HKKNAKO a. Hoiiev,
TTOHNhV-AT-LAW.
Albnunerans. N
Df poiitory for Atchison. Topcka Sc Santa Fe Railway.
ik M. Hromnl atlentlon given to all biialneo
Pftainlng to the pr"feHUin. Will practice Ir
n ecmrta of the territory apd befiss th United
Sk

K. Matheson,
and lraurer; Krank lUieluboliU
essor; A. N. I'rait, superiiilendent of
nililic sclxsils; A (ire ue, probate judge;
vs.
V Cunningham, lieoige Hilcox,
M. ('. Htswart.
Weaver. coimniHsl'Hiers;
I
l;
WILLIAM D. IBB,
V. K. Owen, probate clerk; J.J.
I'ftlee, room 7
ITTOKNRT
Ilislge, surveyor; A. It. -- mith, coroner.
LJ LL. VJt
Li 1 1 II
N. T. Aimilo building. WU1 practice Ic
Between Railroad and dinner Ifa.
Democrats it. A. Klf hariison, of no- ail th conn of the territory.
well,
cidiucllman
Ninth
James
district;
very repectuily.
JOHNSTON
K. M barton, district representative; K. H.
riNlCAL,
5;J
Hi
t ONTINFNTAL (III. 10,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Albngnerqne, N
Armstrong, J. li. Walker, collector and
ATTOKNKVS AT LAW.
t.
By (1. W iisou, hpecial
and
Klrat
S,
NallonaJ
aAAAAAAAaVVAWWUAWAAWWWaAiO.
AN FKANCtMMK CL
W.
K.
assessor;
fochran,
T.J.
tieasurer;
Bank bnllding.
The strret rommltlee uiads the follow rt eli'h. siuierlntendt'iit of public schools.
rw tors. w. TLorwTiu.r. r.
Horsea and Mules Bought
R. W. l. HRTAN
ing report :
The candidates for commissioners, proani ExchAnfei
N.
bate judge, sheriff, probate clerk, sur
Albuquerque, N. M., Oct. 17, lSHS.
ATTOHNKT rirvt NationalAlbnqnerqne,
tiN
KLKuriON PROCLAMATION.
Hank building. 1
Agent for Columbus
To the llonornlile Mnyor urid Aldernien of the veyor and coroner Bre the same as the
nominations made by the republicans.
FRAN K W. CILANCV,
l ity of Albuiluerqut-- :
omciAL.
IHommtead Kntry No. 41ft,
Buggy Company.
,
room
"Wentlemeu Your street committee
nd t, N,
ffntlr for Publication.
Whereas, By law II Is made the duty of VTTOHNKY-AT-LAW- building, Albuqurmne,
vyvwvvrvvrvyvvvirvvvvvrv
MilHCItL,
SAN
N. M.
M.,
reports
reHieelfully
the sidewalk
that
Land Otttir at Snnta hp. N.
of
the
ot
board
commissioners
each
(
Sfptrinliff Ul, Ihum.
adjoining the Priest property, Immedl
R. W. 1)I1ISN,
county Id the territory of New Mexico to
Notice it hfrvhv itivrn Hint thr fnllowkhR
From tt Hee.
THE BEST TL'llNOUTS IN THE CITY.
AT l.AW. Offir over Rob.
"rttlvT Imn tl It il nntue of hm intrtitin tiely east of the railroad track ou Haeh
proclaim an election to be held in their A TIOHNKV
nmti
Byron Dean Is now a resident of (Jlobe.
grs-erstore, Alhngnerqne. N. M.
to makr tin at nronf In hummmI ti tim .nun. ami ihgtoh avenue, Is hadly out of repair and
rton'
respective
purpose
counties,
for
of
the
Arte.,
protMir
itiH(l
a
In
ill
to
and
CARRIAOE
aaiil
letter
tWoie
states
the
be
uuuir
the
editor
that
an
condition.
voting for caudldates for the dlllereut
is, w. in welin"altfaclry
nf
iiiriu ia county at i.i i.iium,
drta
beg to recommend that the own that he likes the place aud will probably
VV. hittpstt
SALOONi
on Octntwr il'i, lmH vir:
ollioes
years
during
Carriages,
two
following
fotiif
the
Roal
Carts,
Spring
Wains, Victoria. Buggloa, Phoatons, Etc, for Sals.
S
turn ers he r.otiuled to linmeiliately repair the remain there for some time.
NKh of
n k, fur the p.1 i. Nw
the general election which Is to be held
A defective flue set the restaurant
90. and the .Hh'a. hS l of an ttnn 17, ownnhip same.
L. TRIMBLE & CO, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
AdJreu
W.
tor
purtsste;
and.
that
4 IV rnnr H h.
by
building
occupied
Miss Mattie Patten
Tour street committee respectfully
Hp DHiiiPB ihr follnwlnff wttnt'nnfii to prove
Whereas, The Qrst Tuesday after the
btaconttniioua rnmlenre upon ami cultivation reports that the sidewalk adjoining lot I, on tire. A portion of the roof had to bs
first Monday In November Is designated
(if Mid land, vi: llrnry I Mimrlry, Jhiim-exremoved
could
llauus
be
before
the
Ll,
block
Immediately east of the railroad
by the present law relating to elecllous
Klytin, Heiiiamin i Spenrpf mid J.unea li
Approved.
Jlill'g KOMRRO.
track on foal avenue, owned by the tinguished.
bprtitrr. all of luuit View, N M.
holding said election;
1h 8tar of Hdhleheni society h de Chairman Board ot County Commis torTherefore,
M Nl'KI. K. Otkho. KPHlBtPr.
Hazeldlne estate, Is In a badly decayed
COIiERT & RICG, Prop's
The board of commissionsioners.
an I uniufe condition, and recommend cided to give a Christmas ball In the
ers ot the county of Bernalillo, In regu(UL'CBHMOHI TO O. BADAHACCO)
BALbRllHiK,
C.
Attest:
Clerk.
J.
opera
house,
considits
are
AND CLUB BOOM
and
members
own-i- s
be untitled that they
lar session, held tn Albuquerque, county
Thomas. tint the
Laat Will iind Teatament of
ering ways aud means to make their Qrst
must repair the same Immediately,
On
Near
Road
Mountain
the
City
Vfcaffd.
of
county,
ibl
seat
ot
said
day
Octoboy
the
was
Our
rheuafllleted with
little
iffort a great success.
To lirmarcl ft. Koclev,
Ir. Tlmmaa
lour street committee resiiecttully social
A. II. Haca has become a resident of matism in his knee; and at time unable ber, Isuh, has ordered as follows, to wit:
huwhatut, Ufftrup erd,
lririte.
that all actqula crossing
H klnrli of
rlcDgrMfnl rrwirt. whrr
to
put
hut recoinui'lid
foot
floor. We tried In That on Tuesday, the eighth day of A
to
You arr liertliv notitwu that tlip
hla
the
.San
Manual. Vhn his store building
e contrui-ieIn the alley running west
Iib and tiHrirn arr arrvrd.
I'lrnty ol ihadt
1H and tnt amenl of Mr
Imni:
r rutn
a. m, rlrin
(or Timor. Tiiw mb a trial.
at Mldwav Is Mulshed his buslne-wlBan vain, everything we could hear of that November, A. U. lHl'H, at 8 o'cliK-from Proad way Into Highland avenue
latr of the t i.ilntv of Mt'rtlHlillo ami tprritory
we
would help hlin. We almost of said day, an election will be held In
Nrw Mt'sini, fVrpuwd. ht4H hn n
block K, lliining
lllgliland ailditlon Marctal will be that of a geueral mer gavethought
up lu despair, when some one ad- the various election precincts within the
and re.id in lit tr Imtp court of ihetmifitv
cou- - chant.
on mr 4outli, the alley being in Its
hirrna illn, territory of .New Mfj
county of Bernalillo, territory of New
i hamberlaln's Pain Balm.
vised
try
us
to
Two years airo the registration in pre
ll lion cl' wnl to wagon travel.
17th iUv of t ti ilrt Ihwm and tl
at which election candidates
will Hfid train
the prttvifiH of a.nd alleged
cinct 1:1 was Unx, names. Of this num- We did so, and the Qrst bottle gave so Mexico,
e
"Your
PHOPUIKTOB
street
eg
couiiniit-to
leave
court,
mrnt waa. iy oruer or iiie lungf or
polled.
Krlday the much relief that we got a second one, will be voted upon by the legally quaii-Uethereupon It mnl for Monday, the y t lay of report that several of our streets are bad- - ber 1!h votes were
ISO Woat Railroad
In each precinct lor the fol- Albuquerque Bowling
voters
Albaqaarr '
end,
our
to
surprise.
It
cured
him
sound
7,
a
registration
sevfigures
were
Parlors!
wlih
I).
Ihwm, at io o'clikk In It e Iv worn an
In a very iiusutlxractory conNovemiwr. A.
and well. J. T. Bays, Pastor Christian lowing otllcers,
foreiitHin of t.i.il dav
JKI
be
Probably
names
to
eral
added.
numerous
comiilaiuts
One delegate to the congress of the
(riven tinder m hand and the iw;.l of aald iillon; and mat
Cornel Kind Bt. and Copper Ave,
Kor sale by all
votes will be cat In Han Marclal this church, Ncodesha, Kan.
iHKAL) court thta 17th tUy of Dctol-erA are made by our clt:inn regarding them.
Culled stales.
year.. These figures embrace the voters drugg'sts.
MAI KHIIHIK.
we
IhUH.
leipecttully
would
J.
recommend
C
that
l.
Two members of the territorial legis- The fined Bowling Alley In th flnuthweet.
I'rohate V erk.
the street sprinkler be dixpeiiNed with for at the Kosedale mining camp aud ranch
Kesl KalM! Tranlr.
nice place to apend th evsQlng,
lative council
Maloon attached.
one week, so that two teams can lie used men between there ana Han Marclal.
Otto Illeckman, trustee, to Henry SimpThree members of the territorial bouse
purpose
for the
of street repairing.
son and wife, release to lota b and 0, of representees.
I "A
LOST VIGOR,
IHKKI
rik.BI rilKKI
block bb, original tuwnsite of AlbuquerThe recommendations cf the commit
Three members of the board of county
AND MANHOOD
que.
Gtrra tmpotrtii v Niiht I mitr.tont and
commissioners.
tee were adopted with the exception that A l.lfs Hit
fortralt. Crayon, 1'uUl or John W. Walton, to M. 8. Otero,
n
Tbe Bert and Flout Uquon and Ggan, Imported and Domutlc,
all ctlccti ol
Of tt'tn mia
ATBm
One Judge of the probate conrt.
the committee was allowed to employ
rl ,,Mv
.m..nn.r and kl. a4 .k. ..
Water Color, Pro.
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fi.ou
me
jociii,
while
Bee
you
ollioe.
before
Kargo Klines
Ht Ua a4 kafclafl Imlil,
delegate from New Mexico. Mr. Joseph Uiapllu.
coal jardH, Htthn A Co.
Crockery aud glawiware, Whitney Co. rr
bay or sell.

l

e.

C

Ag-u-

Tlitl DAILY C1TU

1

V

i

.

W

AT-U-

IM
UUii

TRIMRI

SECOND STREET,

,.rr......

ft

Livery, Sale, Fe'ed and
Transfer Stables.

RErOSITORY.sasa.

bADARACC05

SUMMER

GARDEN.

A

tub ST. EJTi3VEO
SAHPLE

1

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

tru-tr- r.

:

mt-t-

1

r,

N

H. H. Warkontin

pret-en- t

ixjcniijo EVER'sr

lunaiiT.

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.

n- -t

d

1

NERVI

rt

war-wa-

.

A

oijtrn nooiua.

uThe Hetropole"

THE ELK...

'

At.

room,

iivxxxjzi

LL.

IZoao

Ann.

Wat

Hun-lug'-

Every

ILTIgrlrt

Late of the

JOUN WICKSTKOM,

St. Elmo.

G. HENRY.

Finest
Liquors and

mano.

flt,

Atlantic Boor Hall

il

rrr

i

aratatk trt,

Brt-slaa-

ar

rf

--

BOLLERS

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

BLACKSMITH SHOP

v

MAY,

AMIJH

V

GROSS' BUGKWELL & CO..

WHOLESALE

1

pieai-nle-

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
C

m

300 BUCK LAMBS

Uiedi-cilie- s

pt--

TRUSS.

Albu-tilerii-

VS

con-da-

lt

taihr

M

Albuquerque,
Glorlcta,

AMERICAN
SILVER

at Headquarters

I--

at

1

East Las

and

B. RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS

'.h

Prloo tlio Ijowoat,

210 Railroad Avenue.

( --

Thos. F. Koleher,

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

u

1ml-la-

.

Cliam-tit-rlalii'-

,

,;'':'.'..,!'.-.ii!."'.J-

tick-oUl- t.

-.

l Q
nilUUJ

-r

f.

'a

l.

u

ui-- e

CAFE
ZEIGER
QU1CKEL BOTHE. Proos.

s

nd

Mi-ki-

fines lal Ccnici

ict

1

com-pau-

fit-ni-

lannf

the Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars
Finest lillllard Hall

r'

Libra rf

9 .1.1 "111

HP"

THE DAILY CITIZEN,'
ALBl'Ql KHyl

OCT.

K,

iiy instructions from Chaw &
Sanburo we are authorized to sell
and Mocha Coffee at the
Iava
in g pricea:
coffee at. .,40 cents.
coffee at. , .35 cents.
coffee at, , .30 cents.
coffee at. , . 25 cents.
coffee at. ,.30 cents.
45-ce- m
40-ce-

nt

DECEIVE

30-ce- nt

1.

114

if.,

Railroad

Spare nibs

Hraln

Viinnji Veal

Karnes Mutton
nmig Turkeys

Ilticks
firn lers
Spring Liinib
HI
Satifnge

I. L

ilboqcerqna,

10

On pUnoi,

Ilea
I.-

I

Si:i,f(T

("IIS
(

LOAN
fnrnitru-e- ,

etc,
on diamond,

first-cla-

SIMPSON.

le

In d

Ni'iifiirlint-- I

('"!.

Ssgo
Imp. Bernese Swiss
lii'in I Hriiji n Swiss

S ip

1iik.Ma7K.
Nil 'h, tHerlttily
mwle railroad and Hliopin ii, Mtdn u.
wear and at tti hhiiwi liu.e l(k well
('. (rauiH-le- y
f l 50, 3 and ;4 50 a plr.
A Lu., Lurireel blioe UckIith, VSl aolilh
Second atreel.
Our arwortmeut of I ulie' xllk and
relvet WaleU la ao f.ir a i"wl of iiuvlluiu
ever shown In tliU rity tli.tt 11 iicimIh 110
comment ou our part, itowuwald Broa.
Now Is tlie erceptiHl time, now la tli
day of preratillon. (iet Mi l keep on haml
a Kod supply of t'errlilon liar,! and soft
coal for the winter. Ilulin
Co.
J. P. MeKailve in, who formrlr con

CALL AT THB

t

PEOPLE'S STORE.
PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER.
Treatment.

Paper

Hanger,

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

imiile In th

The House lies lnet been Renovated and

Uatualey & Co., Kt h .b e Mine )alera.
Money to loan in eumx to Miiit an ar
ornvi'd real eetate. It. i. It. Hiyan, Kirt

F.G.Pratt&Co
IN

St
Oder

Htove pipe..
Klbows
Pipe collars.

Solicited
frre Uellvwy.

CITY NEWS.
lr yam
a RAM

want

KIM,

bl

e eatcl--

r

Visit Ilfeld's removal sale, for liurgitliH.
Pianos for rent. Whitney Co.
Plant. Ivee, florist.
.

I5c
.10c and L'i'c
He

Knatuelln ..

tow

I

r

The Ma.k.
1

Mil
huhM.orT. tnsormno.
Aruiljo ballU- ttouui

wmm

Gallon RANKIN fir
Koom

U,

N. T.

rel

ratal or
Armlju ballillu.

E- -

le-- t.
10-fflGI-

T?

sy.r

The famous Make of Clothing
that's Guaranteed.

iw.ii

HARDWARE.

WONDER WOOD

pm

are In the city, stopping at the Hotel
Highland. Thi y are on a tour of luspec
tion, and Mesera Brook ami Keardon
will roiitlniH to KI Paso to morrow
morning, while Mr. H holes will return
111. rtli this evening.
Ile reived nutire
this morning that ou account of the
,
enow storm in ham-asa numlier of tele
rah poles were biown dowu lu the rl
of
Kmporla.
clnl'y
Judge W. D. Lee was stricken with
neuralgia of the heart at his olhVe yester
day inori Ing mid was nMlged to be
reinored to his home. INK ( ITI.KN I
to learn that the venerable ami
I leased
leepected geiHleinau lias an far rallied
f roin the attack as to be able to e it up
gain
Kdward M. ('la)ton, who will be tie
doctor of the ClaWon household, was
rasnenger last night for St L inls, wher.
lie will attend Mi lest course of study at
the Barnes Medical College. He was ac
compariled north as far as utroiis by hie
father, Her. W. D.CIaytnu.
Major A. W. Kankin, as agent for the
British American Insurance company.
)eaterdsy afterniMin made a
Fntthment with A H. Veyi rs. mhos,
stock of liquors wsn dan a ji d in the
night. 1 his Is a ricoid breaki
for a speedy settlement.
W. II. Llles, the big cal'.lenmn of Bo
corro roiriiy, who was la k In Kmsss
eiih a r iload ofcaitle, reittrned to the
lt lst nli'ht, being lint here by
who r une up from S irorro They
reglstend nt Hip Hotel IHihland.

AVENUE

RAILROAD

CLOTHIER.

221

115

Qol

O.

k

Will

Next to Citizen Office;

Comforters,
and Household Linens.

HI

KS

AIII.'SIIKI)

I

)1. I SAM--

We cany

LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS, TOBACCOS
General Agents for W. J.
St. Louis Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

BACHECHI

I'ROI'KIKTOKS,

it 109S)iith First St , AlbiKnrque,

107

giving

SII.VKKWARK

MORIS STYLE,

Delaine Merinos,

Goods left of

S.U.K.

cordial invitation
our kihhIs and prices.

T.

Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Watch Inspector. A T. tt & F. R. R.

city.

ILFELD BROS.' Stock still at FIRE
SALE PRICES.

Wood,

Coal,

Hy,

NII1IIT CALL

Grain, Alfilii. Etc.

L. CLARION,

!

315 North Third Slnt.
All kinds of (iraiii and Ki d, (' al,
WihmI and K'liilling.
Stwed Wuml, all

A
9.

An.wrrrd at any hour.
Autiinialic Ttliihon Vn. 4Rrt.
MANN'S DKl'li STOKE,
1 17 Kmlroad Avenue.

9

Waf--

Furnished Rooms

lengths.

Tlliirlol(illllKKI)

FOR RENT

tlTKree D'liverr.

Mail Orders Solicited.

Shropshires

With or Without Board in all parts
of the Gty.

Tba Varl.rnia.
The celebrated verlecope showing the
Ki r partlc
ra'l on
Corbett KnnlmrDiiu (vinteet at I ureon,
W. C. Ill TMAN, Cromwell Blis-k- ,
will be exhlbtteil at Armory b ill, o.'t
( llli, e u nil Mulinl Autoniat'c Teleiihon
ARKIN ha aavaral of th baat raaahw ill, Nov. 1. 2 and 8. There are
Co.
Small irnllu an u great many of them laHtha
Isrrlt.ir. anil a namlxr of alacaal Sloturee ou two aud one third inll-- e of
43S.
rv.lil.uoM
oily
la
tha
la.
lor
of
detail
the event
Is our ill a of doing biirtlueen.
clearly shown. The prices are ) ceuti.
A complete assortment of ladles' per'TriH'rasttuatlon Is the thief of time"
general admission; reserved seits. To
and wl I caiwe you some plumbers' bills
cale flannelette and woolen wrappers, cents and .
if you don't provide an abundant coal
from boe to 13.60 each. Koeenwald Bros.
surlily before Unit sudden cold snap
New stock kid gloves, novelties In
All persons wishing furnished room
bard aud soft coal.
cuiiies on; Cerrlllo-neckwear and hosiery Just received at and all have rooms to rent are
Hidden Kule Dry Hoods Co.
to eominunlcate with W. C. 1i tmn. Huh ii A Co.
The Duplex downallne mattress Is the Cromwell bl'M'k, olllce
with Mutual
Goods almost given away at Ilfeld's
best. Hold only by Kutrelle.
lift. Spring Unller Window Similes,
Automatic Telephone Co. Thonp 4ib.
removal sale.

I.

On liand and for sale by

Is given to examine

A

BETTER QUALITY, MORE VALUE foryour
money in CARPETS, CURTAINS, etc., than any
in this

!

When It proves of value Is called "foresight." It will prove valuable to you to
improve the opportunity of our special

SAVING. It will not take you vcrv long to satisfy

other house

AM)

N. M.

Long
Look Ahead

best assorted lines
of above goods bought at the Lowest point the market has reached th s year and our prices mean a BIG

BUCKS.

(it A UK

GIOMI,

&

tin? most complete nnd

yourself that we are

I

IN

A

(

Amnrlpon Mnrinnc
IIIUO
nuiviiuuil MIUI

G. GIOMI.

DI.AI.HKS

:

sutl-farlo- ri

French Merinos,

lHMii.

Commercial House and Hotel,

Carpets, Matting, Curtains,
Portiers, Blankets,

1

West Railroad Avenue.

BACIIECIII.

FABER,

Avenue.

1

nil

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all m ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

t r,

MAY

th- - only genuine,
A full line of

EATERS,

1 1

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

'iiwjtiawi,

SIMON STERN,
THE

J. POST & CO.,
others imitations.

a

,

Co.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

PARAGRAPHS.

--

lei

got lb

styles

Vorth $12.50 at $7.50.

.

L. H. SHOEMAKER.

I fcv

tthe

or any other night? How a new scarf would
give the finishing touch of nestness to th
attire I You can have first view of our
autumn neckwear pickings this week. Every
tempting tie thought of by leading makers
in "the bunch," In puffs,
De
Joinville, teck or bow, and at littler prices
STOVES !
STOVES!
STOVES!
than we at first thought. Clever Shirt and
1NO.
VAN STEEL RANGES.
I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
Hosiery showings also now confidently await
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
your verdict.

GOING
OUT

A Fine Clotli Jacket
nil Silk Lined

cr

atloual bank building.
Bring your mag ixlna and nnnlc toTiiK
First class bedsand airy rooms.
Splendid loom for light housekeeping. Cm.KN clll'e ami have them ueutly
oonna in none rorm.
SI9 GOLD AVE.
New reds and army liluea In dreye
givHla are ths lati at. Hee the new things
at B. llfeld & Co.'.
Wanted To lneHt money as partner
205 Vat Gold A venue out to Pint
In soma wrt huHineas. Aditrraa II. K.,
National Bank.
Citizen office.
Hand
and Second
Farnlture,
For Hale A lady's elds aad'lle In goni'
eondltlon; price reasonable. Address T,
STOVIS
AID BOUIIHOLB COODS.
Cm.KN otlice.
Repairing Specialty.
Bee that Hue all wool flannel The Maze
offering for 30 rents.
Nothing like It
Furniture stored and parked fur ship- Is
ment. Highest prices paid fur second Id town.
Allen's Foot Kiee, arc a box, at fleo. C.
baud houxeliold good.
Oalnsley A Co'a, HelUble Shoe dealers.
188S
1898 The only p'ars in town to get home
Bole Affent mad tallli'S is at IMa'iej 'a.
Cm! no tad
lira. Krengel will take no orders after
(ro brand
Cumed
Not. 1.
lliood.
Fine china and glaasware. Whitney

Crvamerr Hutter
brM 00 hartb.

v.mI

Railroad Avc Albuquerque, N. M.

118

HOW IS THIS?

J. II. O'Klelly left last night on a trip
over the S.mta Ke Pacltlc. lis Is a mi ni
tier of the whulesale drug Unit of J. H.
o'Kli lly A Co., aud took along with him
'iimples.
(i W. Smith, superintends! t of inolive
ofter of the Santa h e I'aciUc. who was
111 California
on busiUHas. returned to
the rlty ou the delayed passenger traiu
night.
lest
The llehirra will give a dance and
oil per at the Orchestrlou hall
sv. uiiig. Four street
tickets, supper
r two ami ilauclng to jour hearts' roil-- t
lit, all for the price of one dollar.
V
II.
a faithful rruiposltor
on Tiik CirKN, has received an uppniut-meri- t
.f a situation In ths government
ormliiig Dice at Washington, and tie
xpectH in leave for his new position lu i
short time.
M irk B. Wlllliuus, representing Milton
1'
Johnson A Co., nianufscturi'ig eta
'ioiiers nnd lilhographerH, NewYoik, In
lofiplng at the liraml Central. He Is
Interviewing the banks as to orders for
lithographing.
Oeorge Devlne and Frank Nichols
were arrested at the depot last night for
stealing a pair of blankets from some
nerts bojs. They appeand before Jus
ties Crawford this morning and were
given thirty days apiece lu the count)
Jail.
Capt. Pagsdule and eon, who rame hi r
a few weeks ago from liopklusvllle, Ky ,
are particular friends of Col A. A. Tilm-lle- ,
vice president and niauager of the
street railway. The raptalu Is In ex
treniely bail health, but reports hiiiielf
omeahal Improved since erriving in
this city.
JmUon l.athrop will soon have an artificial leg. lis was the fireman, umbr
Kng'neer Workman, who was In the
traiu hold up at Grants soma uiontfo-agoand was shot In the leg, which
necessitated the iimputr.tton of the ill
jured limb. He left fur Kansas City last
night, and on Ms return he will alum
his friends how well he can navigate
with a rork leg.
B. Brooks, assistant superintendent of
Western I niou Telegraph company at
Denver; K. K. Kianlon, superintendent
of construction for the eatue big corpn.
ration, with headquarters at Topeka; C
G. Hholes, superintendent of telegraph ol
the Hanta Fa ratlwav at Tnneka. ami x
L. Conrad, the Santa Fe traveling audi--

r unilHhwl.

214 S. Second

nnt

nppr

Fanioii".

Tli

four-ln-han-

ing tills eveuiug.
W. L. Trimble, whi was here sick with
a slight attack of malarial fever, lias retimed to Ins contract duties In the Co
chin district.
M. F. Meyers, member of the restau
rant tlnu of Bletcher A Meyers at the Al- fHMiiarle mine, ( ochlll district. Is In the
city
stopping at Hturges' Kuro-pea-

Are yon nervotm?
If ho, have a pulr f
runnrr neeia put on your siioeu ty Hit, t

PaoraiiToa.

DIALS

p

wenves of woolto l 7r a yard in

from the clnnpeii

Ibwe cnnlpatiy No. 2 will hold a meet

iiik xa.k

anopping iietr

Albemarle House,
Newly

1.1c.

(JiXiajard.

a nnl.

LOCAL

eveulnff.
Ths New Ui'iU'n Oollc'.lun aeney,
ever Kox'a Jiwelry store, rh trgx
nothing aiileas the ucooimt Is collected
New bright millinery at money sttvltiE
prices, why not put ua down on your

SOLICITED.

1. M. SMITH,

BELL'S SFULXUS CItKAMEKY BUTTER

ROSENWALD BROS.

'".i

J. STARKEL.
OKDEK3

tl

ducted the Midland hotel oife, left till- niorniuR for Homrro. Hie wit la etaik at
t!is VWmlaor hotel of t at rlty.
fitrnl"hel
Kr Rent A tfir.
lionxe, centrally licat'-linMlre et 2
nn rijeraa avenue, botwei ti tuvi inl n "t
third etreetit.
Kit. L. V.ilUr, atloriioy,
im a
for .Hocirro on
ui'ittxra
He will return t ) the city Urn

(HIOULAND BUILDINO.)

'"

--

ill I luck, w hile, ill t e f t;ii'e
mid lu thi vi ry ih-el sIuhIm
ext 11 w ile ami extra iiual ty,

i.

Freeh FUn and Dressed Poultry.

and

Nono to Eqiuil,

prove,

fn in
Silks ttniipr: ni; H'l gallii'S,
Drap s. Tatlltns. ancy Hr rules,
et ., etc., fro.u the cheap nt to
en

In Wo
and Cotton Mixtures,
ell wo I ami ool and MIX mix-- I
n e from
: to l "" a i l.
ll.e v.oy Now nt lu Hue lire s
I' t erii', o..ly rue of a kunl.
See th lu.

money.
J. 8. Neleon & 8on.s'

and CourUou

OLUH IlOUSr (UNITED GOODS,

t'.

206 and 208 South Second Street

Low Price

AOKNT FOR

Ladies' Capes and Jacket.!

1

Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season. . .

Blll.bora

In
'. In

Noveltf Dress Goods

ha rumored from tie N. T. ArmiJ
building to room Z, "I lie Kooevoll," up
u
the street, where she Hill l plca-- c
receive theui.
pay
80 cents for a
v hy
ml of or
dlnary butler when you call tuy tin
Celetiraled ,imt'.n butter j ,r Zo cent
if this does not equal ili' finest artlclito lie had auywhele we will return your

FISH MARKET.

The

I

TafiitA S.lks

AXJIUQUEKQUE

209

tt

EST1TK.

cent
fur toyoui
lauodriad
lift thirl dim.
Aod bom oo tint.
tfes Alosqaerais Steam Lainlry,
Ohm Goal ava, m4 amaaa
JAT A. HUBBS, It CO.

Painter

pa'terni,

.

rt'Hin

K0T1BT

At

t

I'ffi'C s anil

c i
end br
riiib'i, fioui ie to t..vi a Mird
iimiiiM'ly th iiiol I fit nt f
Se ect on of ,s ki pver rhoW Ill
tli s city. Ili'iu iiiImt me save
you 2.1 per

ml SAN JOSE MARKET
PCBLIC
Automatic- Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS II A 14 CROUWKLL BLOCK

!

n

ill nnn jS.
Uil

Staple
and Fancy

Black Goods
in all the newet

1

Brick

B. A. HLEYSTEtt.

what we rromise and furthermore shall

Mtli", iliiU,
r

Brie
(

vtal--

the liilt'ii

Kdam

100 Booth Bemad street, Albuquerque, New Meilon, next door to nest-er- a I.lnituiru
Oi rm-- n Hand
Cnlon Telegraph oflloe.
Devilled

IE1L

nnM.nn

FROM.

Novelty Silks

diet so.
Pineapple

is

J. A1ALQY,

A.

Good Honest Roliablo Goods

Inie

Km,

her

'n si: our Dcrartaents

without removal. Aim
waton. Jewelry, Ufa Insurance poll-elTrout deeds or any good moot-ItTerms vwt moderate.

11.

lllol

I

KM 1

MONEY

Ce

Latest Novelties

TIIH MOUSING:

FKKSII

IIOUTWER

Psr

tin: lak(ji:st t oi.lkction of the

35-ce- nt

ED.

Sail if 25

A

I

18l

1H,

J JP"JJJUB!"

,

METCALF & STRAUSS,
CROMWELL BLOCK.
Fl

1

W,

20c. Each,

i

l

r.'ijn-istn-

m

Ilfeld's removal sale.
Cut flowers. Ivee, florist.
Lamp and trimmera. Whitney Co.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
Picture frames made to order. Whlt-n- y

Co.
Btove repairs
Wtiiluey Co.

for any store

made.

Merchants' lunch erery morning at the
While Klepbant.
Ladle' hosiery almost given away, at
B. llfeld A Co.'.
Nut loaf. Something new. Try It
Delauey's Candy Kltcheu.
Clyde Chalk and J. L. Woodlew are at
the Kuropeaa from H luslow.
We will furnish your house oo the Installment plan. W uiluey Co.
Ladles' military and walking hate, lu
all the new ahade, bueenwald Bros.
Curtains, rugs and matting. May A
Faber, 116 Gold avenue, neit to Cm.KN
Ladies' Goodyear welt fine shoes al
ti.uo at the (ireeu Front. Win. Chaplin.
Hard coal now la the time to get It.
llatiu Ac Co.' Csrrilloe coal yard
the
place.
Freah vegetables, fruits In season
poultry and staple groceries, at Bell A
Co.', rMooud street.
Free samples of Allen' "Foot Kaae."
Call and get one at treo. C. Uatueley &
Co s, Unliable bhoe
Ladles' kid glove, at all prices. In all
shades. Our gloves at tl : and upwaid
are guaranteed. Uoaeuwald bros.
J. M. Moore, real estate, Insurance,
loans, manager Aiuuguergus AbHtract Co.
New phone, U2. lil Houth 2ud street
Children's, youths' and boys' suits, at a
great saving to you. 1 he largest
iiieut In town to select from lloxeuwald
1

W. MESSELDKN, President.

W. R. WHITNEY.

J. C.

I

LOIIRNOY, Sec. A

Oca Yard,

WMtney Compaiy.

HKST Tiihle (lil t'lolh.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Received.

Spot Cash Concern,

4

('ole's AVondtilul Air

Corner, opposite Postoffice.

Tirht Stoves 'Tor
Wood or Coal'

ll:l houth rir.t
Twenty-liv-

10

jkt

( (

lit more

We have

icat

With 25 percent less
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

Ve are unpacking
Da ly Few Goods in
our

the largest Stock

and Best Assorted Base
Burners, Heaters,

Steel

Ranges and Cooking Stoves

fiBJ3EJ

The

and designs of
our Carpet Department

Furniture

prices

cannot be equalled.

Hlrtivt.
eteps from Hall road ave-

nue to No. ICI south Klret etreet. 8ave
ymi l'i per rent on all your purchaee.
We want your trade, and are willing
to pay for It. by taking Uu per cent letw
tlmu uny other store ran aftord to take.
huve juxt received and have on Bale
at regular eeitern prleee:
Aipie purers
Hour blue
IliHcnit cutters
Keetoon paper
llread temrils
lilaee waehboards
llread boxes
Jnpnneee lanterue
Citrviiig seU
l.ntiip Htovee
i hnir Heats
Lap boards
Cotton mope
Lunch boxes
Crepe pHper
Meat cutters
CntTi'P uillU
Miiiclnir knives
Cracker jars
Match safes
1'aper napkins
Coal boils
I hllilren chairs
Spring balances
V

IHiII

Agents For

..im

STANDARD

JJLI
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Th: assortment
in

unsurpassed

of Crockery, Glassware
and Lamps.

'

trunks

lhiet puns
hinder palls
Kilt poachers
Klower puts

strainers

Soup

OKRAT HKMdVAL 8AI.K Is now In full blmt an I g si Is Hre beinv mill at uuhi-arof low prices. Every Dollar's
wo in or g'ssH we nave In our store will be sohl at u reilucti hi of fr.mi
i to Vi
i
r cut. frnm f.inmi-p-Ou- r
gissls
areall uw, boiiyht for this Full and Wluters UiHiues, ami our assort 'ueuts are larger than all the stores in ths city combined.

HERE ARE SOME SAMl'Li: PRICE
Outing FUoncl
B et lavy grades; nice patterns;
tmi pieces to select from, yd. . ."So
Pcrcal

Varl wide, good quality, new
styles, yd.
5','c
Calicoes
Best qualities
dark, yd

Prints,

light or

Muslin
Yard Wide

Bleached or unbleached.
Undcrwcsr

3','c
4c

Slaw cutters
I.ttdies'
Klbhed Vests, sleeves,
Vegetable sllcers
crochet neck, fair quality
V liidow rleaners
BdU'r an I
17c.
aterlng pots
HiihketH, hainpr-oil taukn, trayn, lan- - Veilings
ii rin. iiieeiiMware,
and
fiO nines, ail Silk V.iillnir. Chen
other things too numerotis to
llledols; colors and Muck, worth
'iientloti.
Tiik Kib.
soc
.lie.
U'lderwtar
WANTED.
I h iSilk and Wool Ves's and
Two good tinners for roof wrrk.
lirawers, wjilh, l'Ji
50o
E. J. Post & Co.
I

Kur hale (

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

OFFICE AM) SALESROOMS, 217019 South Second Street.
VORK5MO.'S and HEAVY HARDWARE,

115-11-

7

South

I

Irat Street

Sure to Please.

oril

Kid Gljvei

Capes and Jackets

Four Bitton Ladies' Kid Gloves
rtoe

All Newest (in nil, all at a r1ucti m
of 2o t 5(1 per cent from for nor prices,
Von will sine f 'inn f .'.h i to
a
garment by Inivi ig from m
thss are new, and Kino

Corse

fi0

.

lientle family horse, good side-ba- r
bniigy and hurnene.
MHirnllU'ent Hall safe, both burglar
and lire proof.
1 do a
general eoiiimlsHion, auction
and abstract builnees, and can save you
money.
Urop me a card or imte and I
11. 8. Knkiht.
.will call. luijulre

Children's Heavy Sesuiltws Black
Hose, sizes Bto U'; woith S'ic.
pair
de

liUnkt'i and Comfortt
to f o isi reductloa
from
of i" 1'Klt CKNT ou former
prices.
oii-t-

l.'iliei'
y

Mnsijn
cln-ite-

Night
tucks

downs,
tile.

l.ili.-- .'

Cambric mid Muslin
llriWels, lire;) rillll. IMIlb 'III.
ami feather stitch, loc.
an
23c.

I

.i,

'k 'i of

Urawin

il.-t- l

m

s

G jwm

Larges', Stick of ( ithi'ig and
Furnishing li tods In the cii to select
front.
We lime more Clo'hi'ii; thin uny
Cl'ithiug slorii ri ill" city mil nr
prices are a gre it
les.
our
Special Itedild i u dm i'lg
KiMUovul Pale of'.' i i r ceiit.
n k
Voir
ni"ii
p'ics.
if n'lr prices cau bs inite'iel in
clothing and we i)
hi lor your
trouble iu I'Mikia.
I

75e

s

-

Tpiapwawii

and

Ladies' BUck Skirts. Bayadere
ell
fl.UO
with f't.mi
t 'hi'iipr than you can buy the
material for

Mens and Boy's

,ajayiiawiMaiiiaMMaaill

(1.

Skirls

Winter garments.
Tailor-madSui's. Skirts, an I fur
Collarettes al same log id' lucti.ui
prices.

Clothing-

'i

All our W. B. and K. &
oilier styles

,

We Keep the Largest Stock

PATTERN

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

tiik raiH

1

(iuaraiitc((l to fiv

mnri n

REMOVAL SALE.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Bros.

King up the New Mexico Collection
Agency (Automatic telephone 4'.i.'), and
tell us about that tough account you
waui collected.
Our entire new line of capes, Jackets
aud ladies' tailor-madsuits at a reduc
tion of go to 60 per cent ou account of
removal. Uoldeu Kule Dry Goods Company.
Do yon remember that cold Sunday at
the begluulug of last w tutor when you
had visitor and had no hard coal to
tart yuur base turner? Let ua stock
you up now. llahn A Co.
Mrs. (. L. fthatturk, the
dressmaker, deslrse to luform her customers aud possible new patrons that she

:2

Trea.

Tb'e
' s

Linrn
inches wi.lo. all llneu Table

I' t'lia-- k
n

aaii

aniaijeia,

fjoc.

in

'ii.irwai

